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National Aeronautics And Space Act Of 1958 
Th. CI.clo",lIon of Pollo;y and Purpo •• or the Notional A.ronaullc. ond Spa .. 
Atlts ou.U""d In S..t1onl02 (0) through (o) of PL a5-S68 a. follows, 
5 ... 102. Col Th. Congrell hereby de.lo ... that It Is the poll.y of the United 
Stotes thot actlvltl ... ttt ~ce should be devoted to peoceru1 purposes for the 
benem of 011 mankind. 
('b) 1he t;ongres. d~~'o:1I that the general 'Welfore and Hcurll)' of 
th~ Un!ted S!61*i~!j;"J1.re!hot od!!I'_~'! J!!~\tl!l9'n l?! madllJ (or>osronautll:ol and 
spa •• a.tlyltl... Th. ConS ... s further dedo,.. tha! II/<h a<Uyllle ..... 11 be th. 
re'Pomlblllty of. and "'011 be dlreoted .by. a .Mllan .gen:y a.ercblng .on.rol 
over oeronault~1 and spaee':'Ictlvttlei 5pOnr.ored by the United States, except 
that activlttes peculiar to or primarily oSlOCtoted with the development of weo'" 
pons Iyttems, mUnory opelOthms, or the d.~~ of the UnHed States Oncluding 
the research and G.'f'.I~e"t necEsJ(.!1)' ,teo rfliikl6' "f(*",tivtl pravJ.tQn for the d .... 
f .... of .h. United Slale.) "'011 be tho respon.lbility of, and ,hall be directed 
by, the Department of D.r.1U61 ard that det.rmlnatlon as to which I:Jch og ... r.:y 
he. respon.lbillty for and dl .. cllan of any .uch actlyl.y ohall be ".,d. I;t the 
Pre.ldent In confamlty with .. etlan 201 (e). 
(c) The aeronautl.al and spa.e aetiyltl •• of the United S.o.e. "'011 
be conducted JO 01 to contribute materially to onl! or more of the followIng obJec ... 
tives: 
A-4 
(I) The e.ponslon of humon knowl.dge of phenomena In .he a'nlOl-
p.!1ere and space; 
(2) The '""rev.ment of the unfutnen, performance, 'fred, Jar.ty,. 
and ,rnclency of aeronouncol and ·lpOel .... hidts; 
(:3) The deYel"P"'en' and operation of Ylhlcl ... opebl. of """Y-
'l'19 t"'t~m.nh, equipment, sI.Ipplles, (lnd Jlvlf\g otgQnhl!'S through. I9Ql;ej 
(4) The e •• ablllhment 0' long-ro_ .tudles of the potential bene-
fits to be gained f""" the opportunities lor. ond ·/hl probllms Inyolved 
in the u,lITzottOrl ilf aeM"iU;.I:Hcol and IfXIce oeilv1"" (or peaceful ar.d 
•• Ientln. P"""""'; (5) TI!<. preservation of /hI mi •• ,f the United Siale. as 0 l""dcr 
In aeronaut',c;ol and spaclt s,tente rutd IOi:hf').!!~ and In the appUt,aUon 
thereof to th,t co"lCfuct of peaceful octlv;.tles w1thln "md wtstde t~A 
atmosphere; 
(&) The "",king avolloble to ogencle. dlrec.ly c""."'ed with 
nattonerl tierel'tH of dlscov.rl~ thot ho'l. mHltary value or stgn1rlconce, 
and the furnishfnp' br such ogencle., to 'he ci..,Won agency IIslobthhed 
to direct arod contro nonmllU.1ry oefOnautieo~ ond spece octivitfel, 01 
Information 01 to discovert .. which hQve value or ""ntrleonee to that O;IIrtA:Yl 
'7) Coope",.lon by tho '!Jnlted Sia/e. with other nations and 
groups r natiCN'l' tn work done punuont to 1M. Act and tn the peaceful 
oppllcol,ion of the result. 'hereof; and 
(8) lhe moll errec:1lyo utilization of .h •• clentlflc and engineering 
r~soute~. of the United Statcs, wtth clos.e cooporation among aU Intefested 
o"enctel of the Untied State. In order to Dvotd unneceuory dupHcotlon of 
e(rort, fac'Uttes, and equipment. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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~I~~~ I;'~"'i:~~~~~:h~'l..t,.~.~~~ ~tl =:~ ~~n~I~::lk 
III b.q.1 IOlbmlulon. The national leroop ••• C .... (u.s. elyU Spa •• Polley) lor the 
next decade are II followsl 
• Emphl.lz. epa •• IPPU .. lloni that wID brlre Imporlant benenll to 
out undorltandl..r 01 Earth rolOUr.,." .Umate, " .. ther, polluUon and 
acrl""lture, and proylde rot the prlYlt •• octor to take an lner.a.1re 
re",on.1b1U1y In romot. le.llre and other IP\lUeaUoni. 
• Emphasf'.te lPace science and exploraUon in • manner that rete:.-~ lne 
.hlIU'..re and exclt.ment and permlll the naUon to rota ... dI. yltallty r~~ "';.c;:.lt~=~lIb~~;l~dr;;r~·w'!';~:~m nexlblUty to 
• Tak. O'!<antaJo 01 tho n .. lblUty ot the ",aco ahutll. to redu •• the ~~' optrat"" spaee CNU the Mit two doe_de. to meet uallonal 
• Increase benents for J"el!>urce. expended through beUer Integration 
Ind .""hnology transl ... Ima..r tho IIIllonat ",I" pfOiflm. and through 
more joL,1 proj,>eli .,.hon "",,:oprl&l., thereby Inc ..... h:.r the roturn on 
lho 100 b'UI'J!! In" .. tmant In. I!\ll'" to tho banont or tho Amerl ... 
peopl •• 
• Assure American .. 1.,11110 and lechnoloclcal leaderlh!p In tpa •• 
ror Ih ...... lIy .tid w."'tv J or the nalJon and .onl ..... R&D 
p..-.r)' 10 provw. the bulo tor lal.r procrommillo de.IoIo ... 
• Demon,trale advanced t •• hoo\oJI.Il •• pIlbIDU •• In open and 
ImlrlM\fy. "0)'1 haying benerlt lor de".lopl..r .. well .. 
devel'uped countrle •• 
• Foator ",,0 ••• 0000raUon wllh naU ... by eondu.tlnJ jolnl pfOifIm. 
• COnrlrm 0!1t oupporl or the .onllnued developmenl 01 a legal 
fOIllm. tor ""I.' thai wlU asouro III .. r. and pel •• lul uao 
tor the ben.t11 or mankind. 
• eonUi\\ .. 'e ;0 ~ll'Wa the ImptOY'lment 01 the UMtutnesa, performance, 
lIPeed, ... 1.ly ana' .rllelenoy or •• ronlutl •• 1 Ind tpaoo y.hl .... 










Scope. Ob~ctfves. and GuldlTiies 
• llf.oSl:.~·:t:. ~I:'·~:::'~·~·~:~':"ti~.~::.~~,;~~'i!~ 
""ent<! lhe onUre . ""'. of Its "' .... oeUvlll.. 10 ''''''lifn partl.elpatlon. Coop,rIUv, p/l:lfrtm. an~ .'Uvlll .. lnvol~ /IIUono and Il'f<lIIP' or nall¢n,s 
are •• tablilhed .by (I) art.ftC)' 10 'Bi,nC)' memon.rnle of under.llndJt¥ (MOU~). 
(2) OCtnC)' 10 re .... y 101I.r re .... menta. or (3) more ror",.llnle!'Jovemmanta.l 
re'eements. The ... JaUvo oomplexlty. COli, and wtallon or lhe program or 
project dIctate Itt pUt the 1}'pe o! ~~~ ~ t;) Ci"'J'itllin tOe 
""""Iraiiv •• ffon. N'ASA~ fnternal/~ •• UvIIlH demon,lrote Ih. mony 
pea •• M purpooel end ",,~u •• llon. or "" ••• sclanc. and loehnoloW end 
Pl\>vlc!ooppottlfllll .. rCO' eonltlbuUon by .. lenU.to """' ""0..,1 .. or olher 
toIInttl .. 10 the ta .. of lnerelllrlf INm.n Undet.tandJt¥ ... "<1 Use of the 
II>llIel .. vl"",ment. ~-'P., .• tlcn alJo IUworts OJ> ... t~ t"'luh"ments for 
the launeh and _""lion of SP.C..,rarl. 
• OBJ£CTIVFS: Coq'/erallon by il .. United State. (US) WIth other nallon • 
• on.ttlbute. 10 !he US a..-onauu •• 1 and spe.e ,.. .. ar.h program and 10 broader nallOMl obJ-"'U-.... by, 
• 8tlmulatJt¥ I1OlenllCI<! and toehnl.al """I,"ull,,", rrom .b",.d 
• 1!"11iI\r~ the potential fot lhe developmenl or ,Ihe .tate .oC the art 
I'rovl¢lII!' "'e •. ,. 10 tor.lgn ....... oC geographIc .ignltl.anoo f ... iII •• ~rem .. t. Of lIP .... illOIb 
• Enhan.~"I.llil. _rlment. by fc:.lgn !P'Ound"upport program. 
Do .. kIp~ .ost ... hIltlng And complementary lIP." program. 
• Eziendllll 11 •• amOl16' ..,renUfJe and noUMal communities 8UWOtt~ US torelgn relaUons and fO"'lin poUC)' 
• 51 IlliIEftNlf!e NASA .. InternatlonaJ •• Ovllle. foUow ",ldeUnCl whIch 
.. cOllJ1. Intererta of lb. UB end foulgn .. Ienillt.o. e.tlbU.h a tar. 
(ot IOUnd progrlml of mutual value. end .• onltlbuteaub.,anUvell to the 
objool1y" of Internallonal CooperIUOl\. 'I!l ... ",!deUn •• provide forr 
• Dellgnatlon by each parUelpall1ll l1 .. ernment of a eonlral civilian 
"ienoy tor l1HI flfgotJatlon and ~!n'~ e! ~t .;f:~~ 
.• =:11 Of ptoSecta and .eIMII .. hevlog .. lentlCl. ~IUdlty and mutual 
Agrilement upon ape.lfI. proSecbr Nth .. than ,.n.,aUzed prllllrama 
AC.",,!M •• of flnan.lal rellPOnall>IJlty by ... n pa,l1elpaUIlI "ienoy 
lor Its own ",,"!rIbuIlOIll !o Joiol pro!octa 
P",yl.loII for the widesl and moll Pro.U.obl. dlreamlnaUon of Ihe 
results of eoope,auve •• UVme. 
ORIGINAL PAGE !S 
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,"' ;J. ~ ~ 
\ ~,~ .... ' it ~ \., .. to I;l .:r • ,,-t! ~~4'l 
COOPERA11V! ARRANGEMENTS 
eoop;r.tlV. sPi •• ,.rali PriiJO.li 
ExperlmtnUi on HASA Misalon. 
E>tp.r'm.nll ,,1111 'or.1In 




U, Itlperjmonll ,,1111 Forelin eo-
, ,"tit"10<'1 or Team ",<mbe .. 












Spa .. Plalm. 
Almoepherlo Siudy 
Sugpcrt 01 Manned lIpac. FIlIthIl 
Solar lIy.llm EJploraliQll 
Aatronomy i:: Aatrophyll .. 
-Cooperaltv. Dolloon and Mtt1<>m- """jecll 
8all00fl PIl;hll 
AIrboI"., OI>HrYa!ionI 
Intemalltml Solar I!nef'I)' Projecll 
Cooperall.e Arronaullo.1 Projeoll 

















InV .. II(.llons/Actlons Humber Countrlo.' 
CcI!Iploled or In Prcrr- Intematlonsl 
Aa 01 Januuy I, 1182 ~anl%.llons 
RElMDUIISABLI! LAIlKCHINGS 
U LiuncllW1 01 Non'US II 
TO 
Spa...,ran 
''''0'''' Launchlrl,'t bl IIASA lIpe...,r.n 
$~ 
, 
I,TS~ TRAfKING ~ n ... TA AC!\UISJ11GK n~el:~~ 'h'~darii tiUOliiJ aD 
113 HASA Funded BAO !)ptka' ~ La .. r 1$ 
18 1~.cklng Fa.IUlle, 
11 admburaable '1hcklng Arrll1llomenll 
17 &worl Proylded bl HASA 
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Goals and Objectives ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
.§ The oplI'aU~u.1 \;' •• e 'In,,,,,,,,,'!4Uon 51110111 wnl open a now .... In 
11' ...... plo"':~~ an<! utUlz.U ... (or U.s. Oovemm.nl egenol ... com-
merolal Or .... and rorevn afOl!l'l. 
• Film oommllmenll nl.1 lor 28 op ... "Uonel 5I'oJtU. 111ih1l ruring 
un-a5 re~r ... ntlng 20 diller.nl ...... . 
• Ope .. t/OM! tratrla rOt~ .. Jt .. Ill tor 216 nlihll over a Ifl-)te", period. 
• ep..atJnr ... 11 "Ill be nco.ered ~y NASA. 
• NASA payl...,. wlU oaeounl lor 4011> ot the operall<> .. 1 mlal-. 
DOP (or aTII6. and olhe ... Includ~ commercial and rorelgn use", 33116. 
• Two Shuttle lounoh .11 ... KeMedy lip ... Center (three-lourthe 01 
IllChlll and, bnglnnlre In .1884. Van4enbUi AFP. 
PRECEDING PAGE 
• 
ow ... of B9J1eo Tr.nlPQ!'llIlan Operallon; willi 
II De •• 1op tlnan.1A1 pllllJ an~ prl.~ ,tructur ... 
• ProvIde aU 110 .. ...." .• o .. !ee. \.0 pel«nUIl lIfI!I'J. 
• M..at. ~xpen<1ah.'" Ia"-",,h .ohM., dur~ """.llIon 
10 • fully operational floel of o",llm. 
om •• of lip ••• rrahlj>orl.Uon Syttelll' "Ill, 
o 
• 
Manoa' JfOUn4 and nlghl toJsIIIV unll1 aohl .. ement 
or operallonal .t.f.lus. 




,. i>f~,~ !~i 
SPACE TRANSPORT AnON SY~$ 
. "'-
FLIGHT INTlOOUCllON .Th. Spa," lIt,,"I, will be Q -.nod ,.,,,obt. "ohl.I •• 
t .. ~1Ii~ will «'tlli" of ,0 ,.usobl • ..viler, ",,"nl •• pIQQ)l>< .. k 01 l<iUnch on. 
10'11" ~"';pIl~ liquId pronelf"nl '''''\ and two .. "" •• ""'1:, and ,eu,obl. ;,oIl<! 
prtlfMlJol'lt rocket boosters. At f~ndt, Ih. ~ 101ld. ~.t. end the orblt.,t .. 
th ... liquId ",'d"engl ... wlll'IIjOU, and bum d .... I!C7IOOII.ly .... , on altltvde 0' abou, 2S .t.lvI. ,mH .. , the ipont ",lid rocket will b. detached and parach"tad 
Into th. _an for recovery and rev", Th. orblfer and II, prop.Uonllon~ wlif 
, • ..,tI"". o.conl. Ak., maIn engln. culofl, the '''P'',.Jobl. proptllant , • ./0 will 
b'ltlllson,od und 1..,.,.11010 Q remot- .. ""n or"', J!I. ",Wer wl!~ It. crew 
and payload wlli .. moln In..vlt 10 corryoul ft, ",'"Ion, ....... lIy lor obout 1 
d"... Wh •• ,he nl"lon II campl.tod, th • .,.bller wlllltwh1 I. Earth andlond Ilk. 
an airplane, 
MISSION ... "" OPERATIONAL PlANNI~ • The !l!uttl. will carry Into 
sp .. o vlr"Jally all .1 fII. nallon;. elvlllan and mllllary ""yloods .. "..11 CIt 
many Intarnatlonol,clvlllan and gov.mmenl paylaod., Th ... Indud ... 1-.«< 
and appll.atlon. paylaod. far prl.at.lndu.try, unl.,,,ltl .. , and .... arch 
organlzatlons. 
In oddltlon 10 Ih. nnl Sp<c' Shutll. Orbit", Ih. C.lumbla, Ih ... .olho • .,bUe ... 
wllt camprl .. Ih. Spa •• "huttl. n .. ,. T .... a .. Ih. Chon.n,Der wIth Its nnt lII;hl 
;chodulod for N ... Inb .. , 1?82, Th. DllCov,ry .thed"fod 10 Oy In O •• cmb" 1983, 
ond the Atlantis whlth \\'111 moI<e Ih molden IlIghlln Marcb 1ges. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
, 
om~mJi~L PAGE IS 
SPACE TRANSPORTATlO~J SYSTEMS O~: POOR QUALlTV 
PROGRAM M ,t.NAGEMENT fffltdtTliea;'II~;,;;po;;Otlon $1"1 .... I. ",po."lbl. lor "".roll d.velopmenl, 
nc ng ,~t 1M"' or ovctlolf perfQNf'lQnce ,..qutrementJ, ,. .. t.ICh. and deve10pment 
bvdgot end , .. IOU"'" "",,1 ..... 10, pt'OII""" pl"""I"II end th' oll_tlQn cnd .... trol 
of tetOUff .. , om.,,~' <..ou k..nloOftotlon OptroUonI II r.,pon.lbl, rer Ih. o,II.IU .. and 
loghtics ;of operotlng the ,y.rem for ~II usen. 
Jd1..-~ Can'" !{Sc) It .. _.lbl, lor tn. doy-to-doy _monlO' tn. pro-
grum, .,!CIbIIJltni dI1tOfI.7perfOfrncr1ce AqUt,.".,ts, owrol~ ')'Item. In'tegrolton, 
...... "'" uIlIl<ollon cnd eootdlooll"" of .. ""I", ... ntt, I""V"l"" I<I>ot!ull"ll, cnd 
conllgura,k>n control. 
""nnodf Spa .. Conlo' (KSC) h .. """,Phi, lot de.!gn ollound> and ...... 'ry 1<1<11111 .. , 
ana .. II .. ,. ... a;; louhdl inc! Icndlno .It. I .. tho Space Shullil devo .... rMi". m\llh 
and 1ot~lIonol .. lnlon. "",,1,1"11 I_d. .. ln en _ .. Iydlro.tlon. 
",,",oil s.-.o FlIght CoM ... (MS~" ,"_.lblola< tn. devolap""",l, producllon, 
ana JOil.;;yot ilil .;GUlf mol •. 1"11 "'" Ih ... lid rack.1 boot,or, cnd 111. hyd_-
t-_____ -
125 
FT oOC}'VOn •• lotnol;..f""IM..;...._IIan_'_'_'""'_. _____ _ 
CHARACTERISTICS 
• Orbillf cnd Boot"" I_c;!,ad .ortlcolly 0 launch ..,.1 unmanned tpococroft 
o Orbit.,. Routable Ootto wlnood 0 ShJdyopo<:o"..... and r .. 
..,nnod .ehlole • Deploy,.lenllnc & "!'Pllcallon. 
51 •• _ 50<". OS a DC-9 101.11110. or 011 t~ 
Crow -CO......,de,. pilot, I mh.lon 0 Sotvlco cnd '"1"'11 ",tell1l" 
..,.c/Qlhl, I payload ..,.01011.1 - _t!y 7 • ~.tr1 .... IQIiolllle. rrom Eo.'" .otbll 
• Corvo Con-poflmonl - 15 It dl., 60 It • Inlomotlonal CGOpIlotloil 
ICtI\I (eOll')' load. up to 65,000 lin) • ~ mini"". I.cNnch ""d _try Spood - .. moro 0 Will "",loco 019\1 of the ."""ndebl. 
lit.... lou.ch .. hlel .. ",,,.nlly ",.d 
~ ''II 
.. z·t!,l~f 
.... ) ,. 







To uncov .. the m.d~al probllml of manned IPle.nlCht and doyolop IOlution ...... lIter me."''''' 10 use th. 
lPa .... ylronmenl ror _"ns expOi'lm .. ts on the Innu .... or ,r.vlly on blolo(leAl proo._" to und ... land 
the orlcln and dlotrlb<ltlon of eitral.rre>1rlal urI In lhe unlY .... . 
To UN ....... 10 "' .... to •• rry out m ....... m.nll of e<:leotlal obje.1I .1 w.v .. I ..... tha .nd porU.I •• n."I •• whleh 
eanl)Ot b. m.a ..... d from the (roUnd and to eonducl b.llc .. perlm .. 11 mlkins UI, of th. unlqu. "' ••• envlronm.nt. 
To turther OW' vnd ... tandl", or the oelcln and eY~~.\I011 of the lOW &y.I.m, to turth.r OW' vndoritandltc of tha 
.. lcln &rid evolUtion of Uf., to turther OUt undOrot&r,o""- of Barth b; ~omp .. aIlY. Itudl .. of th. Moon and .ther 
planets, 10 turther .... undor.tandln( of n.ar-Earth .. 011"". 
To plan anu eondu.t Spa.elab and Orblte .... tta.h«I mlo.IC1\I fot' IIASA proc,am., to maintain .trc:lS Int.rf ••• 
betwe.. 8TH .nd IIASA v .... , and to lead .oord.. .. ted Sci..... It Appll.allons Sp •• e Platform a.llville •• 
To undO .. land th) ,"Ie,allon of .nercY In the Sun, III trsnstormallon Inlo different form. and tran", .. t Inlo 
Interplan.tll1l11' .... and 1lIlnler.cllon with the llarth's m~n.lI. field, and plA.ma and lOOOlII'h ... envlronm .. t, 
10 understand the pll..m. proo ..... which .haracterlz. the Barlh's masneto- ... d lonolll'her., 10 undorltand the 
REMOTB SENSINO EatablJJhmenl of. lP.e. II)'ltem to m .... 7, " ,Iobal observ.Uo •• ,,' Barlh .. almOlPhere and land and w.ter 
IW'race't 
sun as •• lar. 
COMMUNIC"'110NS Main"'''''' of U.S. le.dorshlp In ... I.mlo •. , .... lOl •• llon. by doYeloplns and msht-proYInJ wldoband ina r_Gii' 
b.nd t •• hnoli>IY. 
MATERI"" PROCESSING Unde .. tandlns gravlt.llonal eneets on m.terlals proo ... In(, app~lns thlo kllOwl.eV· 1-. ,han" materials ,,,,,,, .. Ing 
on r",rIh' and, exploitation of the ",a •• OIIvlronment 10 p .......... unique, low",olume, hlgh",alu. materials. 
TECHNO WaY 'i1!ANBPER "","m .. t of naUon.1 p,lorlUel and veer needs which can b .... flt from 4eenstr.t1ona encI tran.fe, of ",ree 
t •• hnolOKI., to operational u ..... 
QRIGINAL PAGE IS 

























Int.g",t.d AII-W.ather Day- Activo 
Contrct. t-.!l-ijht ~!!tlqns .Cor-trob 
__ -----~ AERONAUTICA~ TECHNOLOGY OBJECTIVES 1---------
lECHNOlOGY FOR: liME !ill£!. 
ENERGY 
50'. FUE~ AEDUCTION 1990 100MILUON BBL/IfR SAVINGS 
MEETS ALL CLEAN AIR RECOMMENDATIONS 
REDUCED TRANSPORTATION COST 
EUMINATE ENVIRONMENTAL RESTRAINTS 
SAVE LIVES AND PROPERTY 
POLLUTION 90'. NO, REDUCTION 
PERFORMANCE H\% EFFICIENCY INCREASe 
NOISE MAXIMUM PRACTICAL 
IMPROVEMENT 






· . 0, 
Section B 
Space Flight Activity 
B-1 
. . 
'. "'" ~ t 
. . '. 
.. ~ . ' , ' . ~ . 




Major Space 'Rrsts' 
LAUHCH EVENT 
DATE 1R!8I0H DBSC1UP'I1OH 
4 Od '7 Sputnll< 1 Man Mad. Earth SateWte 
3 Hov '7 Sputnll< 2 DlooateWt. 
1 Feb sa Explorer Discovered Radiation Oelt 
(Van Allen) 
1 Jan 5e Luna 1 Escaped F.arth'u Oravlty 
17 Feb 5e Vanguard n Earth Photo from BatellIte 
12 Sop '9 Luna 2 Lunar Impacl 
4 Det 59 lAJna3 Lunar Pic lure (Dark Side) 
1 Apr ijij TifiOS 1 neather satellite 
13 Apr 60 ~an.lt 10 Na.lgatlon Satellite 
12 Aug 60 ECHo-I Communication. Satellite 
19 Aug 60 Sputnll< 5 Orbited Animals 
12 Apr 61 VOItO:C 1 Manned Orbital PUght 
26 Aug 62 Mariner 2 Interplanetary Probe - Venus 
Flyby 
I Nov 62 Mars 1 Mars Flyby 
18 Jun 63 Vostok 6 Female In Orbll 
28 Nov 64 Mariner. Mar. Flyby Picture. 
16 Nov 65 Venera 3 Venus Impact 
31 Jan 68 Luna 9 Lunar Solt Landing 
16 Mar 86 Oemln18 Manned Docking 01 Two craf 
31 Mar 66 Lunar 10 Lunar Orbiter 
17 Apr 67 Eurveyor 3 Lunar SUrface Sempler 
14 Sop 68 Zond$ Circumlunar of Live Animals 
21 De. 68 Apollo 8 Manned Lunar Orbit 
16 Jul 69 Apollo 11 Manned Lunar Landing 
16 Jut 69 Apollo 11 Lunar Soli Sample. Returned 
17 Aug 70 Venera 7 Venus Solt Landing 
19 May 71 Mars 2 Mars Impact 
28 May 71 Mars 3 Mars Solt Landl'1l 
30 May 71 Mariner 9 Mars Orbit 
ORIGINAL PJ.\~E IS 
OF POOR QUALITV 
LAUHCH 
DATE US USSB DATE 11I95IOH 
4 Det 57 X 3 Mer 72 Pioneer 10 
J Nov '7 X 3 Nov 73 Mariner 10 
1 Feb '8 X 8 Jun 75 Venus e 
15 Jul 7' Apollo/Soyuz 
2 Jan 59 X 
17 Feb 59 X 
14 5ep '9 X 
7 Det '9 X 20 Aug 75 VlkJnv 1 
1 Api'";O :: i 5ep 'i5 "mir.2 
13 Apr 60 X 
12 Aug 80 X Vll<lng.l lie 
20 Aug 60 X 2 
12 Apr 61 X 
14 Pee 62 X 
6 Apr '(3 Pioneer 11 
Jun 63 X 5 SOIl 77 Voyoger I} IG dun 63 X 
IS Jul 65 X 20 !we 77 Voyoger 2 
I Mar 66 X 
3 Feb 66 X 12 Apr8i S·,S-. 
16 M .. 66 X \1. Nov 81 STS-2 
3 Apr 68 X 
20 Apr 67 X 
21 Sop 68 X 
24 cec 68 X 
20 Jul 69 X 
24 Jut 69 X 
IS De. 70 J 
27 Nov 71 X 
2 Dee 71 X 







operative Mlloion - Rendez 
Do.klng, and ~an.fer of 
Crew~ 
Multlday Operation of 
Speece-ran on Surisce or 
Another Jllanet 
Ll-sltu analysl.a of surface 
material and biological 
experiments conducted on 
another planet (M.rs) 
Saturn Flyby 
H19~ resolution photogroph. 
& measuremenh of Jupiter 
&Sofum 
Spoce Shutt'e Flight 
Re-Ule or Lounch VehIcle 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
DATE US issa 
3 Dec 73 X 
16 Mar 74 X 
22 Det 75 X 
17 Jul 75 X X 
0111, 
20 Jul 76 X 
3 Si:p is X 
20 Jul 76 X 
Sop 19 X 
Mor79 X 
Noyeo X 
12 Apr 81 X 






Summary Of USA & USSR Announced Launches 
Calendar Yeor NUMIIER OF SUCCESSfUl. LAUNCHES 
57 58 59 60 61 62 I 63 64 6S 66 67 68 69 70 
NASA 0 0 a 10 16 20 11 24 23 29 1& 12 13 7 
NAS.vu!A Gov'l 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I I 4 3 3 1 1 
NASA/Canmerclol 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 3 1 2 3 
NAS.vlntemotl0n01 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 2 3 4 2 
TOTAL NASA .d 0 8 10 16 23 14 27 26 34 26 19 20 13 
Alf Force 0 1 5 8 16 31 24 31 34 39 27 25 18 16 
Navy 0 I 0 2 3 3 4 4 5 4 4 I I I 
Army 0 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 
lOTAl liOli 0 5 5 II I? .. ~ 2S All ~ 32 16 19 17 
TOTAL USA succeSSES 0 5 13 21 3S 57 42 62 66 77 58 45 39 30 
TOTAL USSR 2 I 3 3 6 20 17 30 48 « 66 74 70 81 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALlTY 
71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
7 9 9 3 11 2 3 8 3 
I 2 2 I 2 3 2 2 3 
2 2 I 3 3 7 1 3 2 
6 5 1 8 3 4 7 7 I 
16 18 13 IS 19 16 13 20 9 
17 13 10 a 9 11 10 13 7 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 g 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 
17 13 10 B 9 II 10 13 7 
33 31 23 23 2S 27 23 33 16 
83 74 86 81 89 99 98 88 1fT 
NUMBER OF UNSUCCESSfUL LAUNCHES (NoIlnclud.a In nOlmben above) 
NASA 0 4 6 7 8 4 1 3 4 2 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 
NASA/USA Gov't 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
NAS;,!USA Convnerclal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
NASA/lntornatlona! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 . 0 0 
T oIal N~SA Unsucce .. ful 0 4 6 7 8 4 1 3 4 2 2 4 2 I 2 0 1 2 2 0 3 0 0 
Toial DOD UllIucc ... ful I 8 4 8 7 6 8 5 4 3 2 I 0 0 2 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
8-4 
eo al Tolol 
1 4 251 
3 4 41 
2 5 « 
0 0 sa 
6 13 394 
6 5 384 
0 0 33 
0 0 6 
6 5 423 
1 18 817 
a 98 1437 
0 0 48 
1 0 3 
0 0 4 
0 0 4 
1 0 59 , 66 
SUccessful USA & USSR Announced Launches 
1600 OTHERS 
1500 FRA~ 10 JAPAN 20 
1400 CHINtA 9 ITAlV 4 









Summary Of USA & USSR Announced Payloads 
~~~ NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUl M1SSIO NS OR PAYLOADS 
!;1 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 6S 66 67 68 
69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
SO 81 "'01 
-NA.~A 0 0 p ? 
15 17 10 2~ 22 19 17 13 \I 5 7 9 8 
3 \I 2 3 8 3 I 4 228 
NASA/uSA Gov'l 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 I I 4 3 3 I 1 I 2 'l I 
2 3 2 2 3 3 4 41 
NAS,l"ISA Convnerclal 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
0 1 0 3 I 2 2 2 2 I 3 3 
7 I 3 1 2 5 ~I 
NASI,"lemationol 0 0 0 0 0 2 
0 2 2 0 2 3 4 2 6 5 I 
9 3 <4 8 7 1 0 0 
';1 
TOTAL NASA 0 0 8 9 15 20 
13 26 26 23 25 20 18 10 16 18 12 16 19 
16 H 20 8 6 13 371 
Air far .. 0 I 5 8 
18 33 39 39 49 63 48 42 29 20 31 17 
12 7 11 18 14 14 9 9 5 ~I 
Navy 0 I 0 3 7 7 
10 \1 15 4 12 I 10 I 0 0 0 I 
0 0 li 0 0 0 0 
83 
Army 0 3 0 I 0 0 
0 0 4 3 I 0 I I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 
0 5' 5 12 25 40 49 50 68 70 
~ 
TOTAL DOD 
61 43 40 22 31 17 12 8 11 18 14 14 9 
9 5 638 
TOTAL USA SUCCESSE1. 0 5 13 21 40 60 62 76 
94 93 86 63 58 32 47 3S 24 24 30 
34 28 34 17 15 18 1009 
TOTAL USSR 2 1 3 3 6 
20 17 35 64 44 66 74 70 89 97 99 
107 95 111 121 105 120 102 I\C 125 1675 
NUMRER OF UNSUCCESSFUL MISSIONS OR PAYLOADS (Not Included In numben abovel 
NASA 0 4 6 9 
9 7 2 5 5 7 2 3 3 3 I 
0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 67 
NASN'USA Goy'l 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 3 
NAS..,ruSA Convnerclol 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I 0 I I I 0 0 0 
0 I 0 I 0 1 0 0 7 
NASN'lnlernollonal 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 <4 
Tolol NASA Umucce .. ful 0 4 6 8 9 7 2 
5 5 9 3 4 4 4 2 0 I 2 
2 0 3 0 1 I 
0 91 
T 0101 DOD Umucces,lul I 9 <4 8 7 6 
9 5 4 3 2 I 0 0 2 2 
0 0 I 0 0 2 0 4 1 
69 
6-6 
!y Sublecl to change os DOD payload, became unclos,IOo./ 













l. ,. it.. ,. <I • lit t 'lI .. tt,:~.· 
Summary Of United States Manned Space Flight 
ORIGINAL Pt:.~;:: I~ 
OF POOR QUALITY 
NO. OF MISSION NO. OF I MISSION MISSION ASTRONAUTS DURATION MAN-HOURS MISSION ASTRONAUTS DURATION 
MERCURY REDSTONE, 
APOLLO SATURN v, MR-a} I 0:15 0;15 8 3 147101 _..MB:i. _ ~':'~': 1--+--= i=cg~~-- 0,16 ~ 3 241:01 10101 Z --o;:ij"--- 10 3 192:03 II 3 195.19 
12 3 244,36 ME~CURY ATLAS, 13 3 142:55 MA-6 I 4:55 4.55 14 3 216;02 MA·7 I 4:56 4:56 15 3 295:12 /M-8 I 9;13 9:13 16 3 265,51 MA-9 I--t---I-~*~---- 34.20 17 3 r2~~~--r;;;orr----- --53:24--- roTo-1b------ -'30---
SKYLAB SL-I SATURN V . GEMINI TITAN. 
S(-2 - SO,um IB 3 672:50 GT-a 2 4.53 9.46 SL-3 • Soturn 18 3 1427.09 GT-4 2 97,56 195.52 SL-4 - Sotum 18 3 2017.16 GT-5 2 190,55 381;50 -y'OtOT'3------
-'9---
-:cnf:Yr--GT-7 2 330.35 661010 GT-M 2 25.51 5"42 APOLLO SATURN lB. GT-8 2 10,41 21m 
-ASTP 3 I--~;t:---GT-9A 2 72.21 144:42 -,.OiaTr------ -'3---GHO 2 70:47 141,34 
SPACE TRANS sYSTEM GT-II 2 71:17 142,~ 
_ Qt:!t. _____ r--~--- _9~li ___ _1~;l9 ___ srs- j (Columblo) 2 SlI2l Total 10 969:51 1939 .. 2 -~ft.ffC2lwhlal __ 2 54,13 
-"4---
-'To8i3:i--APOLLO SATURN I. 
























, ,,It) ~'f 
Summary Of Soviet Union Manned space Flight 
MISSION 
.........--
VOSTOK, HRS •• MINS. 
17 2 709,20 1418:40 
--,- 1:48 h4U Aborted "fore 2 
.20 ,40 
2 25:18 25:18 
18 2 1511120 3022,40 
3 94125 94:25 
19 (ASTP) 2 142,31 285:02 
4 70:59 70,59 21 
2 l1B2.24 2364:4B 
5 119,06 
119,0.1 22 2 189,~ 
379:4B 
.z~--- 23 2 .(8,06 
96,12 
2!2:2h 24 2 425.23 
8$0,46 
VOSKHOD, 
25 2 -48~ 
.'-,,-"'" 7,.,,,. 
----.-
24:17 72:51 '26 
2 2314,00 4628,00 
_1. __ '27 
2 142,59 285,58 
To'ol2 
28 2 190:17 380.34 
SOYUZ. 
'29 2 335O:4B 670\036 
-r I 26:37 26:37 
30 2 190:04 380:08 
'~} I 94:51 
94:51 
'31 2 18M9 377.38 
I 71:23 11:23 
'32 2 4200:36 8401112 
2 95,38 
33 2 47:01 94:02 
'5 I 72,56 
72,56 '35 
2 4436,12 8872.24 
6 2 118.42 ,'7.24 
'36 2 IB8;46 377,32 
7 3 118;41 
31~:W 
T-2 2 94:41 189,22 
8 2 118.50 
23'.~~ '37 
2 188:42 377,24 
9 2 .24.59 
849,58 '38 
2 188,43 377,?b 
10 3 47,46 
143:18 T-3 
3 307.08 921:24 
II 3 510:22 1711:06 
T-4 2 2149,16 
12 ? 41,16 
94,32 39 
2 277.26 
13 t 188:55 377,50 
14 2 377,30 755:00 
15 2 48,12 
96:24 
8-9 
·CreWl re .. entry 
-~ 
-:::;:::"~=-~-~""'~--"'" -'~' ' '>::""'It:tt~ ..... 
• ,:.)~ i~'" 
. "~ . " 
NASA Record Of Performance (Scoot & Larger veIlcles) 
VEHICLE ~ SUCCESSES 
Sp4c;shutt I. 2 2 
/i;',cury (aloo) Scout ........ I 0 
Juno II •••••••••••••••••••• 10 4 
JuptterC .................. 1 0 
ThOf-AbJ .................. 5 3 
ya.ng~~.~ .......•...• , ..•. A 1 l"l .... ""~ ................. ~ !! A.lolY- ••••••••••••••••••• 11 9 
Thee' •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 
·'ttl • .108 •••••••••••••••••• 7 7 
. .ttl. Joe II ................ 5 A 
Scout X ••••••••••••••••••• I 0 
Scout ••••••••••••••••• , •••• 76· 69 
Radltone ••••••••••••••••••• 5 j 
Thor.DoIt. (IncL TAD) ....... 158 lA6 
Thor·,lge .. (Incl. TAn ...... 13 12 
Atle.·AQone & F .......... 31 2A 
Atlot..c.ntour I ............. 58 50 
Satvrn I .u ••••••••••••••••• 10 10 
TltanU ................... 12 12 
Tlton III C ................. I 1 
TItCl'1I11 E Centour ...... " •• 1 6 
AtlCK X-259 ................ 2 2 
G.mlnl (A-.4 Tcrget) ........ 6 • Saturn 18 ••••••••• , •••••••• 9 9 




























1980 TOTAL VEHICLE LAUNCH RECORO 
...IIEMFIS SOCCESSES "SUCCESS 
All .. Coni"".......... 100 
Atlos-F .............. 0 
Ctlt ........... ,..... 3 
sc:out •••••••••••••••• _ 
TOTAL ...... .. 7 6 
198110TAL VEHICLE LAUNCH RECORO 
Spoc. Shuttl ......... 
AtlOl C"",tour ••• , ••• 
Atl .. ·F .......... ••• 
o.lto .. , •• " .•.•.• " 














Include •• 1I1.unehes (Llttl. Joe., Scau~, ..,d larve'), furded by NASA ar far which . u ... nat nc_l~ tit_ .. ccoi.~n...nch .. of .... pl .. ' C ,nod. prlo. '" ~EAS.cAludh .. '" 2v6ehOlcOOI. "Sc"",,"""" .. nco resparw,bllltr, Including v.hlcle de .. lop .... nt mlulons. , ... "..,.f NASA byprolech transf.rred to NASA In October 1958. 'Y Indodo. Atl .... hlcl. for the Gemini ATDA. 
~ TOTAl ...... 39A 87 
8-10 
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NASA Ma jar Launch P.ecord 
MISSION OAr;; (GMT) 
NclT.o Colig- V.hi;l. Lovl'leh Dow" 
C_torO A-Contou 21 feb 
19!t 01a4 
~~~A Coiu'.:i~o) IlApr I. ,.p' 
~~r~A 5cout I)Mey 
¥9~~~t9A DeUa l7Mey 
\1S:'01t;D A-t;o"tou, lJMey 
~~~~;~ AIJO$-t •• Jun 
il:8~~r:A & B III '0 _"11(1 
I;~;~~M-' "-,,on'ou, 6AII(I 
1~;~8OY6A ; D.llo 24 )'p 
nr- Dollo ~Vtt 
1981100A 
~~ZI1lA (~:::Ia) '''NoV 14 NO. 
RCA-O 1981 114A Oolta 19N"" 
Intll,ol V F-3 A·Centaur 150 •• 
198II19A 
·<~ICC , ORBITAL PARAMETERS 
(min •. ) IApo.r-.(kmIP",o'" In;l,° 
GEOSYNCHRONOI)S ORBrr 
89.4 250 238 .U.~ 




.~:~ "'~ ~ ~:~ 
GEOSYNCHRONOUS ORBIT 
GEOSYNCHRONOUS ORBIT 
y~.a »\ = y~." 
88.9 229 219 38.0 
G~OSYN:HRONOUS ORBIT 
GjOSYNCjONOUS r51T 
O£~.~~"" ~.".lL. PAGE IS 
Qf P001~ QUALITY 1981 
~.m;'1r1 "J MISSION 'REMAP.KS 
(lIO) ,All bur.rohos frcm ErR, :'~'O ... ,1:C''¥Ii;Q 1":';- v., 
1516 Con-oot O_li, Car.munlcol/anI Set.III,. - R.lmbunobl. 
NA fin' t1ibital fIIo~t. C:OII'.moiil .. JOIVi 'Young or<! filol ~OEert 
167 
Cr:~n - MtulonOurellon 54 hn. 21 min. 
-U) 'VY f:iiiviootion soI.m,. - ~.liiiIiii"Ql;I. - W!~ 
DJI ?e",yn("rc'n""',-~.rotlonol tnvl .. ",m."toISCt.lUt. 
'0' NOM" R.ln-I>unabl. 
IYlo "'_a, "'on!mUrl'<otlons .00IUIII - Ko,n;!;una610 
'eU' NUAA MIlt."", 001<01 >0'01"" - KI,,,",u,,051. - wlR 
m ~y"om ~ up orer" ~.?A: Ie. .n!lJI~ mlnftw1 to II:.dy th. Earth', .Ied~' fI.ld,. (Ouol Poylood) - WTR 
1676 fl •• ' )otollilo orr.mu"!coIlons la, DOri"- ,R.liiiIiii".61. 
IU){ :a,o!'!". BiJiI ..... 5)'1' ..... - 0""",1/0 C: .. rnmmltoll .... -
501.ttlle - R.lmbul1obl. 
oz, ~ •• or ",",OIph~r. bplor.,". f'!")A 'el.ntl". ml .. lon to ,Iudy 
the nature end moanltude of changes In the metOl~h.r. CZOOt. 
zoo. 'eeand !-'''''t~IJ.''D~1 and'~ t!"'. ~oy.'~ -t;ommondor 
Joe Englo ord Pilot Rlchon! TI\lIy-Mt .. lon Ourotlon54 h".13 /Ill • 
Tho OSTA-I payload dlmon,I""e<f ,h. Shutll.'. tapabllttl .. 
to c.orxfuet ,crenU(1c research In 'he attached mcdt. 
1082 RCA Communlcoll .... SoI.lIl1e - R.ln-I>unobll 
1928 C"",,ol Communleoll .... SoI.lllto - R.tmbunoblo 
B-n 
· .. ti.' 
OHiG~N.~L PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
VEHIC MIC:;C:;lnlJ .-
PIlOGI!AM SUCCESS/ % SUCCESS/ S~ESS AnEMrrS SUCCESS ATTEMPTS 
tlwrc\IrY ~~ 117% 1~~ 7~ a.mfn.t· em 71% 
Apollo (includ" ASTP) .. "'" 
,l'lIo 27hJ 90% 
Slcylab ! 100% .. ~ jiiiilv $TS 100% 100% Total NASA Performance MANI-ED SPACETOTAl -m. ~ G..,...," 4/4 100% 4/4 100% 
By Major Program Activity 0",,,.1 fllg/lh wn 
81% 61/79 77"Ie 
Phy"a and AsI....-y Wii DR" Wfe "'7a% 
(Exdud .. R.lrrbu"""IMI Coopo""IvOi 
Lunor ,..he. 19/28 68% ~ 
,' .... ,ory and Deep S"..,. ~ 83% ~ B3% and 5"",11 P1ggybod<.) lunor and p,_ta<y m tiN" 
" ... Ionce lA 100% ~ ~ launch V.hlel. o..v.I.,...., m :m: s'ACE sCIEtKE TOTAL 117 150 ""1ii% lW152 72% 
C_I .. ,1ona ~o/.l6 81% 11/16 69'*' 
forth OI»ervallont 201/25 'i6% 
24/25 96% 
SpecIal ApplicatIon. 515 100% 
';5 100% 
AppU .. ,1ona E~I"'.n ~ 100% 3/,' 100% APPLICATIONS TOTAL -92% ~ 87% 
=:'01 ~ 115% & 77% 78% 67% S'ACE TECHNOlOGY TOTAL -mb ""fflb 
TOTAL NASA MISSIONS 151/299 84% 22e,t:/95 
7i'% 
'Doea nol1rcIv,Yt ",0;.' ".hlel .. 
'IH2 
· NASA REIMBURSABLE &- COOpeRj~TIVE LAUNCHES 
COMMERCIAL INTERNATIONAL 
COM SAT' 31 
AT&T 2 
REIMBURSABLE LAUNCHES 34 
COOPERATIVE LAUNCHES ~ 
WESTER:-I UtliON 3 
RCA 









U.s. GOVERNMENT .M. 
ESSA 9 
NOM .l? 
TOTAL (INCLUDES 3 
COOPERATIVES) 44 
TOTAL ('123 REIMBURSABLES 
& 31 COOPERATIVES) 154 
· " 
NASA/USAG overnment c f oopera Ive &R' b elm ursa 
LAUNCH DATE(G~I~ AGENCY~SPACECWT VEHICLE 
A,eml. EnemY Comml .. lon I -Rffi,.I\Re-en"fr'::r Scout 22 May 63 
RfD-2 (Re-enlry To" 5.oul 90.11>4 
Naval Researeh Lob 
'bpl ... , )()&(50Ior Physle» 5 ..... , 19 Nov 65 
'E>cpIOt" XXXVII (Solar Ph)"I,,) Scwl 5 Mar 68 
'E><pI",,, 44 (Selor PhYIIClf . Scout 8 Jut7; 
oe'artrnent or Derense 
RL (USAFj(Ceoph)"ltI) • Scout 28 Jun 63 
OV-3 (U5AFl(Rodlolioo Resoorch)Scoul 9 Jun 66 
TRANSIT (USN) Scwt 25-'",12 
TRANSIT (USN) Scout 29 Oct 73 
TRANSIT ',N) Scout 12 Ocl 75 
USAF Te.t (Camm.Resoorch Scout 22 May 76 
TRANSIT (USN) Scout I Sep 76 
TRANSAT (USN) Scout 23 Otl77 
FLT5ATCOM A A-<:lIIntour 9 Feb 78 
BCATHA Delta 3ti Jan 79 
FLTSATCOM e A-C.nl .... 4 MI>y 79 
FLTSATCOMC A-C.,.;aur 17 Jon 80 
FlT5ATCOMD A-C .... our 31 Oct 80 NOVA-l~USN) Scoot 1~~:II. FlTSATC ME A-C,,!~ 
Total ReimburslV,(es •• " .. 41 
Total Cooperatlves ......... 3 
*Cooperatlves Tolal Laun~hel ............. « !I Vehicle Follure Total su ..... rul •• w ....... 41 
8-14 
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ORiG~NAL Pt\~E is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
tAU ~CH 
VEHICLE DATE (GMT) 
Environmental ScIence Servtces Agency 
3 Feb 66 -m~:I\(c;;~~) -Thor-Deha Thor-Delta 28 Feb 66 
[55A III (lOS-A) Tho,..Deha 20cl66 
E55A IV (lOS-e) Tho,..Delt. 26 Jan 67 
E55A V (r05-<:) Thor-Della 20 Apr 67 
[55A VI (lOS-D) Thor-Delta 19 Nov 67 I £~SA vn (TC~) Thc:-Ileho 16,A.!.!1i~ 
E55A VIII (lOS-F) Thor-Dolta 15 Doc 68 
E55A IX (lOS-G) Thor-Delta 26 Feb 69 
National ac •• nla & Alm_herlo Alrenev 
:~g~~ (\'tg:ill !ho,..D,Uo II Dec 70 Thor-Dell. 11 210ct71 
ITOS-D (NOAA-2) Thor-Delta - 1$ Oct 72 
1T05-£ (NOAA) Thor-Delta !I 16 Jul 73 
ITOS-F (NOAA-3) Thor-Deha 6 Nov 73 
ITOS-G (NOAA-4) Delta 15 Nov 74 
5MS-<: (GOES-I)(NOAA) Delta 16 Oct 75 
ITOS-H (NOAA-5) Deho 29 Jul 76 
GOES-2 (NOAA) Delta 16 Jun 77 
GOES-3 (NOAA) Delta 16Joo 711 
NOAA~ AU .. -F 27 Jun 79 
NOAA-7 Atlns-F !/ 29 May 80 
GOES-4 (NOAA) 00110 - I 9 Sep 80 GOES-S (NOAA) l',lto 22 May 81 NOAA-C AU"",F 23 Jun 81 
• • < 
lll:t i t~~'· ... U"· 




NASA/USA Commercial Reimbursable Launches 
AY&T 
lOlSiOr Thor-Delta 10 Jul 62 Tobtor Thor-Delta 7 May 63 
-COMSAT IVA F-4 
TriiOiiiiiTf-1 Delta 6 Apr 6S IVA F-5 IVA F-3 Inl.hot II F-I Y Delta 26 Ocl 66 IVA F-6 Inl.I,al II F-2 Delta II Jan 67 0-3 Inl.11oI II F-3 Della 23 Mar 67 v_A Inl.I,ot II F .... Delta 28 Sep 67 Comito" Inl.hot III F-I Delta y 19 Sep 68 Intel,at V ... B Inl.I,ot III F-2 Delta 19 Dec 68 Inleh,,' V-C In,.I,al III F-3 Delta 6 Feb 69 Western Union Inl.I,ot 1/1 1'-4 Delta 22 May 69 W .. ,orA Inlelsot III 1'-5 Delta y 26 Jul 69 Wester B Inl.hot III F-6 Delta 15 Jan 70 Westar C Inl.l.al III F-7 Delt. 23 Apr 70 Inl.lsot III I'-B Y Delta 23 Jul 70 Inl.l.ot IV 1'-2 25 Jan 71 Inlel.ot IV 1'-3 19 Dec 71 Inlol.ot IV F-4 22 Jan 72 
'!:l Inlel.ol IV 1'-5 13 Jun 72 Inl.hot IV F-7 23 Aug 73 Inl.l.ot IV 1'-0 21 Nov 74 Inlel.nt IV 1'-6 Y 20 Feb 75 Inlel.ot IV 22 May 75 
~~j~~~ 
Delta 13 Apr 74 Delta 10 Ocl 74 Delta 9 Aug 19 
Delta 12 Dec 75 
Della 16 Mar 76 Delta 6 De. 19 
Delta 19 Nov 81 
• > ~ • 
NASA/International Cooperative & Reimbursable Launches 
(SCOUT AND lARGER VEHICllj) 
LAU"'CH 
lAUNCH 
yuo SPACEC;RAFT TIlLE VEHICLE DATE GMT) YEAR SPACECRAFT TITLE 
VEHICLE DATE GMT 
1962 ARIEL-I (United Kingdom) DELTA 26 Apr 
19'71 "NATO-B (NATOSAT-Ill DELTA 2 F.b 
ALOUETTE -I (Canada) THOR-AGENA-II 29 Sop ISIS-B (Ccinoda) 
DELTA 311kt 
SAN MARCO (C) (Italy) SCOUT 24 Apr 
1964 ARIEL-II (U;llted Kingdom) SCOUT 27M« 
CAS/EOLE-A (moeo) SCOUT 16 Aug 
SAN MARCO-I (Italy) SCOUT IS Doc 
BARIUM ION CLOUD (Go."..,y) SCOUT 20 Sop 
UK-4 (United Kingdom) SCOUT 11 Doc 
1965 ALOUETTE - II (Canada) NA 29 Nov (Plggyboc:k an EJcploNlr XXXI) 1972 'ESRO (HEOS A-2) 
DELTA 31 Jan 
FRENCH IA (FRilco) SCOUT 6 Doc 'ESRO (rD-I) 
DELTA 12M« 
'TELESAT-A (.+.NIK-I)(Caneda) DELTA 9 Nov 
1967 SAN MARCO 2 (Italy) SCOUT 26Ap, 
'ESRO-IV SCOUT 21 Nov 
ARIEL-III (United Kingdom) SCOUT 5lhJy 
Go......, A-2 (.+.EROS) SCOUT 16Doc 
ESRO-IIA SCOUT !I 29lhJy 1973 'TELESAT B (.+.NIK-2) (Ccinoda) DELTA 20Ap, 
19118 ESRO-IIB (iRIS) SCOUT 171hJy 
ESRO-IA (AutO""') SCOUT 3 Oct 1974 
' SKYNET II A (UnIted Kingdom) DELTA 1/ 19 Jan 
'ESRO (HEOS-A) DELTA 5 Doc 
SAN MARCO C-2 (Italy) SCOUT - IB Feb 
'UK-X4 (United Kingdom) SCOUT BIkt 
1969 ISIS-I (Canedo) DELTA 30 Jan 
'AER05-B (Gormany) SCOUT 16 Jul 
'ESRO-IB (Bore .. ) SCOUT I Oct 
ANS-A (Nolll.,Iond.) SCOUT 30 Aug 
AZUR-I (Gennan) (GRS-A) SCOUT B Nov UK-5/AERIEL 5 (United Kingdom) 
SCOUT 15 Oct 
SKYNET-I (United Kingdom) DELTA 22 Nov 
INTASAT (Spoln-Plggyback on NA 15 Nov 
ITOS-G) 
1970 'SKYNET-2 (UnIted Kingdom) DELTA 19Aug 
• SKYNET !I-II (Unlto<l Kingdom) DELTA 22 Nov 
'NATO-A (NATO SAT-I) DELTA 20M« 
HELIOS-A (G • ."..,y! TITAN III E 10 Dec, CENTAU~ 
!lVohlel. fall"", 'Rolmbunabl. Launch .. 
• SYMPHON IE-A(Fnanco-Gormany) DELTA IBDoe 
11-16 
, ' . 
NASAllnternational c.;O()Oelratl\/e 
'TElESAT C (Cooado) 00110 7 May 1919 
'UK-6 (Unlled Kingdom) 
'COS-B (ESA) Dolta 8 Aug 
'SVMPHONIE-8 (Franco-Germany) Delta 26 Auo 
1975 
2 Jun 19 Scout 
Hellas<8 (Germooy) T-III-Contour 15Jan 
CAS-CTS (Canada) De Ito 17 Jan 
'NATO III-A Delta 22 Apr 
'Palapa-A (Indonesia) A-Centaur 13 May 
1976 
'NATO III-B Delta 27 Jan 
'Palapo-B (Indonesia) Delta IQMar 
'GEOS (ESA) Delta]! 20 Apr 
'GMS (Japan) Delta 14 Jul 
'SIRIO (Italy) Dolta 25Auo 
'OTS (ESA) Delto]! 13 Sop 
lSEE AlB (ESA-Dual Payload) Delta 22 Oct 
'METEOSAT (ESA) Delta 22 Nov 
'CS (Japan) Delto 14 Dec 
Dolta 26 Jan 
Dolta 7 Apr 
Delta 11 May 
D.lta 14 Jul 
0.110 12Aug 
1977 
Total Cooporatlvel .... '" II II ••• tt_ 28 
iatal Relmbur1,hle ................. l!. 
Totallauntho ................. ••••• G2 
Total Succc:nful LounchcI ........... S8 
Total Successful Payload< ........... 01 !!I 
00110 19 Nov 
Delta 16Dec 
.'i Includes I Dual Payload & 2 Piggybacks 
B-11 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
QUALITY OF POOR 
Summary Of 
Manned Space Flight 
Mission Performance 
By Program ActlVIlles 
B-18 
, .. II! 




Suborbital F "!i!hta 
81g Joo 










Mercury (MR-BD) - V.hlel. Test 
little Joo-5B 
Freedom 7- (MR-3) (Mennod) 
Liberty a.II-1 (Mii-4) (Manned) 
. 
. 






Frlend,hlp 7 (MA-6) (Mennod) 
Aurora 7 (MA-7) (Menned) 
SIgma 7 (MA-B) (Mennod) 




4 Oct 59 
4 NavS9 
4 D •• 59 
21 Jan 60 
29 Jul60 
B Nov 60 
19 D •• 60 
31 Jan 61 
21 F.b 61 
IB Mar 61 
24 Mer 61 
2B Apr 61 




13 Sop 61 
I Nov 61 
29 Nov 61 
20 ~eb 62 
24 May. ~ 
3 Oct 62 
15 Mrrt63 1------
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
Allo. S S 
lIttl. Jee-6 S S 
lIttl. Joo-IA S S 
little Joo-2 S s 
lIttl. Jao-IB S S 
Alias U U 
llttl. Joo-S S u 
Redstone S S 
Rechtona ,1 S S 
Atl .. S S 
little Jao-!'A S U 
Redstone S S 
llttl. Joe-SB" S S 
Rodstone S , S 




Atla. U U 
Atla. S S 
(Mercury Blu. Seout) U U 
Atlot, S S 
Atla. S S 
Atlas S S 
Atla. S S 
Atla. S S 
----_ .. _--- _6/8 _.6/8 
TOTAL 
O,bltal FII~h 
Gomln I 8 Apr 6-4 Tlton II S $ 
Summary Of G...,lnllll (Monned) 23 MctM Tllan II S 5 GlmlnllV (Menned) 3 Jun 6$ TI",n II $ 5 
O .... lnl V (Monnod) 21 Aug 65 TI'en 11 5 5 
Manned Space Flight G.mlnl VI lS Oct 65 Atlc,-Agone U U Glmlnl VII (Monnod) 40..65 Tllan II 5 $ 
Glmlnl VI-A (Monn.d) 15 o.c M TIIan II $ 5 
Mission Performance Go..,lnl VIIt (Manno~) 16 Mer 66 Atlq,-Agono/Tlton II SjS U GomlnllX Mey Alle,-Agone U U 
Giffiini I~-;" Jvi\~ AII •• /TlIilitU Sj~ U 
By Program ActIVIties 
ao",lnl 18 Jul66 Atlm-Agono/Tllen II SiS 5 
Gomlnl 12 Sop 66 Alla,-Ag.no/Tlten II SjS S 
Glml,,1 II Nov Alle,-Agono/Tlton II SIS 
iW 
'Selul" I S 
Schlrn 'So'urn I S 
Sak.lrn 'SalUml S 
$olUrn 'Sohlm I S 
LIlli. 'Llllio JOt II S 
Apollo T",nlOnl. Abott 'Llnl. J .. II S 
Apollo "10. Q Abo,t 'LIIII.Joen S 
High Altltudo Abort 'Unl.JOIIi U 
Inl.nn.dlo'. Altllude Abart 'Llnl. J .. II 'S 5 
Sahlrn (1\$-201) ·Uplot.d Saturn I S 
SolUrn (AS-202) ·Uprnr.d SalUm I WIT 
8-19 
.......... -~ '!_.- ~-~ 
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APOLLO PROGRAM (Cont'd) 
OF POOR QUALITY -croltal Flightt Saturn lSA-5) 
Soturn (SA-6) 
Summary Of Sotum (SA-7) Saturn (AS-203) 
Manned Space Flight 
Apollo 4 (sol/om 
Apollo 5 (21).1/LM-1) 
Apollo 6 (S02/CSM-020/LTA-2R) 
Mission Performance 
Apollo 7 (205/CSM-l01) (Monnod) 
~ Apollo 8 (S03/CSM-I03/LTA-B) (Monned) J>.-?olID 9 (5'}I/c;5M-l04!LM-3) (Monnod) 
Apollo 10 (SOS!C5M-l06!LM-4) (Manned) 
By Program ActiVities 
Apollo 11 (S06!C5M-I07/LM-5) (Manned) 
Apollo 12 (S07!CSM-1OB!LM-6) (Manned) 
Apollo 13 (SOS!CSM-l09!LM-7) (Mannod) 
Apollo 14 (s09/CSM-llO/LM-B) (Manned) 
Apollo IS (510!CSM-112!LM-IO) (Monned) 
Apollo 16 (5II!CSM-1l3/LM-1l) (Manned) 
Apollo 17 ~512!CSM-114!LM-12) (Monned) 
Apollo (AS P) TOTAL (Succe,yAttemptt)_ 
SKYLAB PROGRAM 
Workshop SL-I (513/S-IVB 212) 
FI"t Manned Vhlt SL-2 (206!CSM-116j 
Second Manned VIsit SL-3 (201:!CSM-l171 
Third Manned Violt SL-4 (2OB!CSM-I1B) 
TOTAL (SocceSf/Attemptt)_ 
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
DATE VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
-
29 J~/l64 *Soturn , S S 
28 ~ ... y 64 ·Saturn I S S 
18 Sop 64 ·Satum I S S 
5 Jul 66 *Upruted Saturn I S S 
9 Nov 67 ·Saturn V S S 
22 Jan 6B SOlUm IS S S 
4 Apr 6B .Saturn V U u 
11 Oct 68 Saturn IS S S 
21 Dec 6B Saturn V S S 
3 Mar 69 Saturn V S 5 
18 Moy 69 -5oium V 5 5 
16 Jul 69 Saturn V S 5 
14 Nay 69 Saturn V 5 5 
11 Apr 70 Saturn V 5 U 
31 Jan 71 Satum V 5 5 
26 Jul 71 S(t,\' \V S S 
16Apr 72 Sa" .. ~ .. V S S 
7 Dec 72 Saturn V S 
S 
15 Jul 75 Soturn 18 S S 
:·-.:,~r~.::.~---- - rel19 _ 1-_17lI9 } 5 S 
25 Moy 73 Saturn IS 5 
28 Jul 73 Saturn 18 S 
S 
~:~:~t_:~:I~ ___ - 5 S _ 414- _ -'SJ'J 
B-20 'Launch Vehicle De.elopment 
Summary Of 
Manned Space Flight 
Mission Performance 
By Program Activities 




SPACE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
--o.biiQI Fpght Test I§ram Sts-
ST5-2 
TOTAL (Suc:cesVAtte"l'II) __ 
Summary Of 
Space Science 
.... , ~ ) 
t.i' ~'·~.\.4 , .. 't' 
MISSION 
810SCIENCE - OR81TAL FLIGHTS 
8/",,,,"1111. I (A) 
81",otolll,o II (8) 
81"''''011110 11/ (D) 
01'0-1 ,A) 
TOTAL (Succo!V'Attompto) __ 
LAUNCH VEHICLE DEVELOPMENT 
Flight Mission Perfbrmance Sub-Orbital Flight. 
SCout II 
Sewt 
By Program ActiVities Seout 
Contour To.t (AC-ll 
Contour (AC-3) 
Contour (AC .. ) 








Con""r !'roof FIi~t 




14 Doc 66 
7 Sop 67 
29 Jun 69 




4 Oct 60 
8 Moy62 
30 Jun 64 
11 Doc 64 
1------
27 Nov 63 
2 Mor65 
10 Aug 65 
11 Aug 65 
8 Apr 66 
26 Oct 66 
11 Fob 74 
-----
LAUNCH AS SESSfI'fM' 
VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
Thct·D.II. S U 
Thct·Dollo 5 S 
Thor-Dolt. S U 
5c: .. J' S 5 t--------- __ l.74" _ 1-- 274 
ScWI X U U 
Sewt 5 5 
Seout S 5 
Atloa-Contour U U 
Atl,..--Cenlru, 5 S 
At os...cenfaur S S 1----------- -- i76-- -- i76 
AtIOl...cenfaur S S 
Atloa-Contour U U 
5c:out S S 
Atloa-Contour S 
klas-Centaur U <I 
Atloa-Contour 5 S 
TI"," !II foC.ntOllr I:J U 








10 (P-14) (At",oophore PhYSics) 25 Mar 61 Thor-Delta S 3 II A (P-21)(SclontlOc Gooprobe) 19 Oct 61 Scout S 5 Ji P-210 (Scl..,ttn. Geoprobo) 29 Mar 6~ Scout S 5 Ii Summary Of Grayltv Probe (Gravity MOOluremenh) 18 Jul 76 5coot 5 5 " TOTAL (5ucc""!Altempl.L __ 
_""ifi' 474 ;1 
------Space Science OlhltalFIt~ ~ mosphero f'\1yslcs) 23 Oct 58 Jupltor C U U Beacon: (At",,,,phero Physics) 14 Aug 59 Juoo II u u Flight Mission Beacon A (!:-U) (Atmosphero Physics) 19 Mar 64 Thor-Delta U TOTAL (SUcco"/Att.mphL _____ 
--------
:073"_ 
Vanguard II (Meteorol"lll, 17 Feb 59 Va"l/uard (5LV-4) U By Program Acllvlltes Var.GUard (AtmOlpher. Physics) 13Ap,59 Vanguard (SLV-5) U ;'l'I(jUcr<! ,S.lar-Eorth Heatlny) 22 Jun 59 Vcnguord (SLV-6) U Vanguai'l.11I (Magne,lc FI.ld,) 18 Sep 59 Vanguard (SLV-n 5 !-)TAL (Succ ... /Attempt1L ____ 
--------
:174_ 
bplONr (5-1) (Enellletic Partlel .. ) 16 Jul59 Juno II U U f'l'!~r 6 (5-2) (Meteorology) 7 Aug 59 Thor-Able 5 5 l!J<floror 7 (5-10) (Enellletlc Particle.) 13 Oct 59 Juno II 5 5 £><11 ..... r (5-46) (EnellleUc Partlel .. ) 23 Mar 60 Juno II U U E><plor., 8 (5-30) (At",oophere Physics) 3 Nov 60 Juno II 5 S E"I'I .... r (S-56) Atmcopher. Physics) 4 Dec 60 Scout U U 
"><Pr .. er 9 (5-560) (Atmcophere Physics) 16 Feb 61 Scout 5 5 
<><plorer (5-4S){II t",oophere Phy.lcs) 24 Feb 61 Juno II <J U £><PI"",,)) (5-15) (Gamma-ray Astronomy) 27 Apr 61 Juno II 5 5 bplorer (5-450) (Atmoophere Physics) 24 Moy 61 Juoo II U U 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Summary Of 
Space Science 
Flight Mission Performance 




PHYSICS ANO ASTRONOMY (Cent'd) 
~hol Flli~t1 lGit'3J 
Explorer 12 (5-3) (AtlftCllrhore Phy.I,,) 
f><Flor., 14 (S-3.)(At"""plto .. Ph)"I,,) 
Expl .... , 15 (5-31» (AtlllOlpho .. PI>)"la) 
E.ploror 17 (5-6)(Aeroo""",) 
bptWij' 13 (t:l.r~A) 
E.plorer 19 (AD-A) (AtmOOlPhoro Pl»"lcs) 
E.plorer 20 (S--48) (Atm",pltor. PI>)"la) 
Explorer 21 (lMP.8) 
Explorer 22 (8E-8) (Gel) 
Explor.r 24 (Air OOllly) Dual MI"lon 
Explorer 25 (InJun 8 
Explorer 26 (5·3C) ~tm ,.re PI>)"lco) 
Explorer 27 (BE-CHGead.,y) 
Explorer 28 (IMP-C) 
Explorer 29 (GEOS) 
Explore,31 (OME·A) 
Explorer 32 (AE.B) 
r'plorer 33 (IMP. D) 
Explorer 34 (lMP·F) 
Explorer 35 (IMP.E) 
Explorer 38 (RAE·A) 
Explorer 39 (AIr oenllty)} Dual MI"lon Explorer 40 (lnlun V) 
Explorer 41 (lMP.G) 
Explore'42 (5A5.A) 
bplorer 43 OMP·1) 
DATE 
16 AI.op61 
2 O~I 62 
210.162 
2 Apr 63 
~ No. 63 
"Do.63 
25 Aug 64 
" Oct 64 
10 Oct 64 
21 i'bv64 
21 0 •• 64 
29 Apr 6S 
29 May 65 
6 i'bv 6S 
29 i'bv 6S 
25 May 66 
I J.I66 
2" May 67 
19 Jul67 
" Jul68 
a Av~ 68 
21 Jun 69 
12 De. 70 
13 /oIer 71 
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION' 
Thor-O.It. s s 
Thor-Dolt" S 5 
Thor-o.lta S S 
Th.,-Dolta 5 $ 
Thor-Dolt. S S 
Scout S 5 
Scout S s 
Thor-Delta U U 
Scout S S 
Scout $ S 
-
5 
Thor·Dolta S S 
Scout 5 S 
Thor-Dolta S S 
Thor·Delta S S 
n· .... ·O.lta 5 S 
Thor·Dolta 5 S 
Thor·Dolta S S 
Thor·Delta 5 5 
Thor·Oelto S S 
Thor·Dolta S S 
Scout S S 
-
S 
Thor·Dolta S S 
Scout S S 
Oolta S S 
ORlGINAL PAGE IS 




• ~ \0 .. 
MISSION 











3 Aug 81 
600181 
HEAO-C 
12 Aug n 
13 NaY 78 
20 Sep 79 
TOTAL (Success/AII,mp") __ 1 ___ _ 
SOLAR MAXIMUM MISSION 
SM.Y<-A 
TOTAL (Suec ... /Att'mph) 




































or: cnnp (\115' 17V 
"- LAUNCH ASSESSNfNT 
MISSION DATE VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
PKYSICS AND ASTRONOMV !Cont'd! 
SUmmary Of 0wI01I1:p ~.ol ObootYot!!!l( deb'. ( ) ~ Sop 64 ""' .. -Aa-t 5 U 
Space Science OGo-ll (c) (POGO) 
140.165 Thot-Aa-t S u 
OGo-lII (I) (EGO) 7 Jun 66 AlI .. -Aa-t 5 5 
OGo-lV (D) (POGO) 28 Ju\67 Thor-~ ... S 5 
Flight Mission Performance OG~V(E) 4 Mar 68 ""' .. -"oeM 
S S 
cao-Vi iii !J.~~ T,,",,~ 5 
$ 
TOTAl. (5u<coW'Altemph) ----- ------f..--------- ~- _416 I 
By Program Activities O,blt!\', Sol •• ObIoMl'ory g~g:~ l~:~r 7 11m 62 Thor-D.lto S S 3 Feb 6S Thor-D.lto 5 5 
OSO-C 2S Aug 65 Thor-D.1l0 U 
U 
0~g:3r 3 Mo. 67 n::B:I:: ~ i o "" 01 1 o.IIi/ 050-5 fl 22 J..,IH Thor-D.1l0 S S 
050-6 G) 9 Aug 69 Thor-D.1l0 S S 
8i8~ tl' m:H ~;D.1l0 i i 
TOTAL (Su.u,vAlttmphL 
------ --------
.... ~-- _Tlf"" 
O'blt~ AllTonolllkal ObIervoto'l 
oAO- (AI 8 Apr 66 AlI •• - ..... "" S U 
OAO-II (A2; 70..68 AlI .. -c.ntaur S 5 
OAO-8 30 Nov 70 ~I::~~~~ ~ ~ OAO-C 21 Aug 72 
TOTAL (SU ..... /Alt.mph)_ 
------1--------- _"llC. _ _ Jl4 
.1." 
l.,' ! !1l' \..;;. *' Ii"" 
MISSION 
Ranger I(P- 32) 
23 Aug 61 
Ranger II (P-33) 
191'1 .. 61 
Summary Of 
R""gor III (P-34) 
26 J.n 62 
l".,gor IV (,.35) 
23 Api" 62 
Space Science 
langeI V (P-36) 
18~162 
longor VI (A) 
30 Jon tA 
longo' vilIS) 
2B Jul tA 
Flight Mission Performance 
~rVIII(C) 
17fob6S 
Rangel :)1 (D) 
21 Mar 6S 
tOTAL (S-J<uu/AtllmplJl_-
lu_ Orbller I (AI 
10 AuO 66 
By Prvgram Acl1vltles 
lunar Orbllo, 1\ (8) 
6 t~O'I66 
lunar Orblt,r III (Cl 
5 fob 61 
Luna< Orbiter IV (01 
Hhly 67 
luna< Orbller V (E) 
1 Aug 61 
tOTAL 
SurveY'" I (Al 
30Moy 66 
Surveyor II (81 
20 Sop 66 
Surveyor III (e) 
17 AI" 67 
Surveyor IV (0) 
,. Jul 67 
Surv.yor V (El 
8 S.p 67 
Surv.yor VI (f) 
71'10'167 
Surveyor VII (G) 
7 Jon 68 
TOtAL (Succe.';At .. mpl.) 
A"os-;.g."" 
Allas-Agono 
AIIo.· ... o··· 
Allos·Agona 
Allos·Ago,o 
AlI .. ·Ago .. 








S Atl .. -Ao· .. 























































ORiG\l\fAL ,oil'\..'- IWI MISSION 
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
Of POOR QUAliTY DATE VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
LUNAR AND PLANETARY 
Pi", •• r I (Lunar) 11 Oct 58 Thor-Abl. I U 
U 
Pion • ., II (Lunar) 8 NoY58 Thor-Able I U U 
Summary Of 
Pioneer III (Lunor) 6 Dec 58 .lillO-ii U 
U 
Pioneer IV (Lun«) 3 Mor59 Juno-Ii S 
S 
i Space Science 
Pioneer (P-3) (Lunor) 26 NoY59 Atlas-Able U U 
'Ploneer V (P-2) II Mar 60 Th",-Able IV S 
S 
PI=-.:", (P-:!!!) (l!Jn!!r) 25 Sop 60 Atlas-Able U U 
Pioneer (P-31) (Lunor) 15 Dec 60 Atlm-Able U U 
Right Mission Performance 'Ploneer VI (A) 16 Dec 65 TAD 
S 5 
'Ploneer VII (8) 17 J",g 66 Oelto S 
5 
'Ploneer Viii (C) 13 Dec 67 Oelto S 
S 
By Program Activities 
'Ploneer IX (D) 8 Noy 68 Oelto S 
S 
"Pioneer E 27 J",g 69 Delto 
U U 
Pioneer X (F) (Jupiter flyby) 3 Mor 72 A-Centour 5 S 
Pioneer XI (G)(Jupltor flyby) 6 Apr 73 A-Centaur S S 
Ploneer/Venus .. A 20M>y 78 
A-Centaur S S 
Pioneer/Venvs-a 8 Aug 78 
A .. Centaur S S 
TOTAL (Succ .. 4AttompItL 
---------------
_ iO;i7 _ 
_ 10/17 




LUNAR AND PLANETARY 
M .. l"" I (P-3;"CV.IlII. Probe-foll.d) 22 Jul 62 AII .. -Ag.no U u 
Summary Of 
Morino, II (p-38)(V.nu. flyby) 27/YJg 62 AII",oAg.no S S 
Morino, til (C)(Mo ... Probe-foiled) 5N0'(6~ AI ""-Ag.",, U U 
Morino, IV (D) (Mo ... flyby) 28NovM 1.11"'-"",",0 S S 
Space Science Motl"", v (E) (V.n", flyby) UJun 67 
AII .. -Ag.na S S 
M",,,,", VI If! f"-" f!~h~l 25 h\> 49 Allot-C.lliou. $ $ 
Morino, VII (0 (M"" Flyby) 27 Ma,69 AtI .. -C.nlaur S 
Mission Morino, VIII (H) (Mo ... Orbit .. ·Folled) 8 Mar 71 Alla.-C.ntau, U M",lno, IX (I) (Mall ",bit .. ) 30 May 71 Atlo,-C.ntau, 5 
Ma,ln., X P) 3 Nay 73 Allo,·C.nlaur 5 
"V1b 
By Program AcllVltles 
ao Aug 75 Tllan III C.nlau, S S 
9 Sop 75 Titan III C.nlau, S S 172"" _"i1'F 
VayOW 2lJ",ltor/$olum flyby! 20 Aug 77 TItan III Conlau, S S 
Voyage, I J",II.,/$olum Flyby 55"" 77 Titan III C.nlou, S S 
TOTAL (S""ce,v'Alte,.pt.L_ ------- _"i1'F _"i1'F 
" 
... 
OR;GU~AL PAGE IS 





EchO (A -I) 
Summary Of Echo (AVT-2) TOTAL (5u«e,,/Attempts) ___ 
Communications 
Orbital FI'1hlo 
EchO \ -10) 
Echo I (A-II) 
Echo II (A-12) 
Flight Mission Performance Relay I (A-IS) Relay II (A-16) 
'By Program ActIVities 
5yncam I (A-2S) 
Syncam II (A-26) 
5yncam III (A-27) 
TOTAL (Su«e,,/Attemptsl ___ 







TOTAL (Suc<eu/Attemph)... __ 
B-3O 
DATE 
IS Jan 62 
18 Jul62 
-----
13 May 60 
12 Aug 60 
25 Jan 64 
13 Dec 62 
21 Jan 64 
14 Feb 63 
26 Jul 63 
19 Aug 64 
----
6 Dec 66 
6 Apr 67 
S Nov 67 
10 Aug 68 
12 Aug 69 
30 May 74 
-----
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
Thor S 5 
Thor 5 S 
----------, 
1-_ m __ I--m 
Thor-Delta U U 
Thor-Delta 5 S 
Thor-AQena S 5 
Thor-Deita 5 5 
Thor-Delta 5 5 
Thor-Delta 5 U 
Thor-Delta 5 5 
Thor-Delta 5 5 
--------- --718 -.678 
Atlas-Agena 5 5 
Atlas-Agena U U 
A,las-""ena 5 5 
Atlos...c:entour U U 
Atlas-Centour 5 U 






MISSION DAlE VEHICLE 
EARTH O&SERVATIONS PIlOORAM 
II"" \ (A-\ \;'P' 60 Thor-Abl, 
TI"" \I (1),-2) 23 No~ 60 Tho.-O,II. 
Summary Of 11'01 11\ (A-3) 
\2 Jul61 Thor-Doll. 
n"" IV (A-9) &F,b 42 Thor-O,II. 
TI"" V (A-~) 19./un 42 Ihar-O,II. 
Earth Observations TI"" VI (A-51) 18 Sop 62 Th_o.h. TirOl VII (A. 52) 19 Jun 63 Thor-D.h. 
Right Mission Performance 
TI,,,, VIII ( ... -53) 21 o.¢ 63 Thar-O,h. 
n""IX (I EYE) 22 Jon 6S Thor-O.lt. 
,~,~,." ~'.'~ Thor-O.h. TirOl M OTOS'I) 23 Jon 70 Thor-O,h. 
TI ... N 13 Oct 78 AII .. ·F 
By Program ActiVIties TOTA~ ('Suc .... /Att.mpl1) ---- -1f'~ -iliO;:~"-----Nlmbut 1 ( ... ) 2fi,ug 
Nl"",", II (e) 15 /ktf ~ Thar-Ag.no 
Nlmbut a 18 Mot 68 Thor-Agtn. 
NI"",", III 1'-2) \4 AI" 69 IIt.rod-Agln. 
Nlmhu.D (4) 8 Apt 70 Thar-"g.na 
Nlmhu. E (5) \I O,en Dolt. 
NlmllUl F (6) 1'1 Jun 7S 0.1t. 
NI"",", G (7) ~ 0(178 0.11. 




















































~·.1 ;/ ',I ;1 
8-31 
• • c t, Ii; \" ,.: t _ ,-, • _, fll . 
ORIGINAL PP.{!':E IS 
OF POOR QUAl !Tif 
MISSION 
'WTH OBSGRV)\TlONS PROGRAM (Cont'd) 
ERT5-A 
Summary Of Londsat-~ (ERTS-B) Landsat-C 
TOTAL (Success/AII.mph 
Special Applications SMS-A 
SMS-B 
Flight Mission Performance TOTAL (Succeu/Allempls 
SPECIAL APPUCATION PROGRAM 
PAGEQSI (AI 














22 Jon 75 
5 Mar 78 
------
17 May 74 
6 Fob 75 
------
24 Jun 66 
1 !Jan 68 
9Ap,7~ 
4 May 76 
26 Jun 7Il 
_._----
26 ~P' 78 
18 Feb 78 
30 Oct 79 
1-----.--
LAUNCH ASSESSMENT 
VEHICLE VEHICLE MISSION 
Delta S S 
Delta S S 
O.lta S S 
-_ .. _------- ~-- _W 
Delta S S 
Delta S S 
._--------- 712.. _2/2 
Tho~Ag."" 1 5 
Thor-Ageno S S 
Delta S S 
Delta S S 




S~out S S 
















30 J •• 61 
2S Aug 61 
16 o.c 62 
6 Nov 6.4 
16 Feb 6S 
25Moy 65 
30 Jul 65 
4 Feb 70 





5 50turn , (SA-9) 
S Soturn , (SA-B) 
5 Sotum I (SA- '0) 
ThOf .. }.gono 
SCOf~' 
· .. 
Soviet Spacecraft Designations 
COSMOS. CO,,"OI appeared al a detlgnator In 1882 to be used Cor .. -ji!iIiilii"" many dllCorent Soviet actlvilio. In 'Pa" withoUt giving 'PeclClc 
detalb. 
OORIZOHT. COmmunlcatloni Sateutte 
~. Televblon Broedcaltlre Sateutte 
ELEKTRON. Sateutte. launched In pairs (with apog ... oC 4,000 miles 
~mile" to map radiation belli. 
INTERCOSMOS. Solentllic .. teutte. carrylre experlmenll Crem other 
countrln which make the payloads "international.· -
LUNA. UnmlMed peyloadl launched t. the Moon Cor luner exploration. 
'Ii\iiO include lunar orbite", lunar landers, and lUnar lander return 
missions. 
~. UnmlMed peylo&dI launched to eoplore the planet M.,'S. 
METEOR. Earth .. teutte. prlm.rUy Cor colledlre aM reporting world-
WIili"iiitteoreloglcal ("e.ther) data. Early we.ther .. touttet were 
Included In the coamoa IOrl ... 
MOLHIY A. A communications .. teutte appear1r.g In a highly elliptical 
CiiIiI£"OvU the same portion oC the Earth each day on each oC III ~Umb. to apogee, living gODd coverace to the Soviet Union. 
.. 
OREOLI SolenliCI ... teutte Intended to Itudy physical phenomone In upper ~tnloaphere and Cor Itudylng the natu .. 01 the pollr IIchll. Luanched 
plnlly with 1'1' anee. 
POLYClTJ Earth .. toutt .. Incorporatlre onboard propublon oystem. Cor 
0liiiiIiiii orbits. 
8-34 
ORtGlNAl PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUAliTY 
PROONOZ. "FORECAST"· A solar irradiation and magnotoapher. IOtelllle 
~orbill. 
PROORESS. eoreo supply ship 
RADIO, Amateur ~Io Sot.lllt. 
RADUOA. CoosyIoohron\>Us communications Satomt •• 
SAJ'YU"fj The tint Earth o",ltlng ~ ... stallon Cor pro"lo",ed ocoupancy 
an rev Il&tloo by coamor.aull. 
~. A maMed 'PacecroCt incorporating prevblonl Cor three Coamo-
1l8uts. 
SPUTNIK. An early detliMtion Cor Sode! unmanned o",ltlng payload •• 
'niOiOIiiClUded eelentillc paylo&dI and unmlMed to.1I 01 the Vootok 
spacecraft. 
~;!.~~ (VENERA). UnmlMed paylo&dI llunched to eoplor. the planet 
VOSKHOD. Adaptation 01 tho Vostok CaplUle to accommodate two and 
u;r.ecOsmonaull. Vokhod I orbited three persons and VosIchod n o"'lted 
two perlOns performl'" the Clnt maMed .. trovehlcular aotlvlty. 
VOSTOK. The Sovlet'l Clnt mIMed capoule, roughly 'Phorlcal, UIOd to 
PJiCiUie flnt .Ix Coamonaull In Earth orbit. 





57 58 59 60 61 62 63 6~ 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 16 77 78 79 80 81 
10 
I. Sputnik • 2. Luna (Lunlk) 2' - 4 5 
25 
3. Vc),lok, VOIYlod 2 2 I I 
8 
~. Co"",,, - 12 12 27 52 :w 61 M 55 72 81 72 85 
7. 85 101 86 96 79 88 9~ 1330 
5. V.nu. (V.nlk) ]' - 2 I 2 I I 
2 2 2 16 
"' .... 3' -
9 
2 
7. Polyol • a. £tectron 8 
9. Zend 
10. Molnlya 7 10 
6 87 
• 11. Proton 
n. Soyuz (Union) I 2 2 3 4 3 • 3 « 
13. M.I.Of 4 .. 2 5 
4 3 2 38 
1~. Inlercoirnol 2 I 2 2 
1 2 2 23 
2 
15. No O.,lgnotion 6 
16. Solyul-l 3 
17. Oreol-l 8 
lB. PROGNOZ 
19. launches (or Olhor Countrta I 
I 6 
20. Roduga 
I 2 3 10 /, 
21 Ekron 
2 2 'j 7 n 
27. ProgreU 
.. 3 .. I 12 
,\ 
,\ 
~J. Rodlo 2 
6 8 I 





Total to Oot. 20 17 3S 64 .. 4 66 74 70 88 97 B9 107 9S III 121 lOS 
120 102 \10 125 ) il 
\1 
S-35 il I~ 




Funding, Manpower, & Facilities 
NAS~ JOBS AND FUNDING DISTRIBUTION 
C-2 
DunlDE CONTINENTAL U.S. 
$81M 
\. 750 JOBS 






145,880 JOB S 
TOTAL EMPLOYMENT ON NASA PROGRAMS 
JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE ! 
1960 1961 1962 1963 100. 1965 1966 1967 1968 l00!? IU70 I 
~~1~~V4ENT 46,786 74,577 137,&e6 246,3C4 379,084 409,900 393,924 306,926 267,871 218,345 167.603 ! 
~~l~aT:m 36,500 57,500 115,500 218,400 347,100 376,700 :160.000 273.200 23~i>OO 186.600 136.560 i ij 
~~~tOYEES 10,286 17,0", 2:2.156 27.004 31.1184 3),200 33,924 33,726 32,471 31.745 31.223 it Ii !! 
n 
JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE JUNE SEPT SEPT SEPT SEPT SEPT ii I' 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1960 1981 r! Ii 
TOTAL 149.609 144,968 134,055 125.054 127.733 132,039 124,069 124.569 131,931 135,613 133,792 EMPLOYMENT (E.tlmoted) 
EM? I tlAlj !.':'.!! 120.130 117.540 108,100 100,200 103.400 108,000 100,500 101.400 109,100 113,000 lll,919 
-.. v" ...... , (Ettlmoted) I 





U.S. GEOGRAPHICAL DlSTlUBUllOH OF NASA PRIME CONTRACT AWARDS-
-Eaclud .. Im.U., procur.m.nt.~ gMtIf.II,.lho .. of I.nthln "0,000. ,110 exclud .. IWard. pt.ced 









Dolo ... ", 













M ..... hu .. 11$ 
MI.hle.n 
Mlo ..... 1a 
Mlss".1pp1 




Or:2~G!r~r.l p~~~ IS 



























· 124,411 i .• 
34,781 0.8 
'4 
· &,'21 0.1 
241 • 




H,851 M I/ew lIampshlrt 
315 • lIew J .... y 
1,81$,403 42.1 lie .. MOIbo 
11,124 !.O New York 




1",10 0.5 OhlQ 
531,184 U.2 Old.homo 
',132 0.2 O'tion 




11,'54 0.3 South carolina 
11,430 0.4 Scuth V.kola 
3,13' 0.1 Tennesset 








309,600 T.I Iv •• hlnRlon 
51,40'1 1.3 We" VirgInia 
14,265 0.3 Wisconsin 






lin Minton. 0' Oollon) AI oI!lO Sop 81 
. OUTLAYS 
TOTAl TO rAl DIRfCT KfSWCltANO CON$UUCTION 0 RESEARCH AND flSCAlYW MtltotRIATIONS OBLIGATIONS TOTAl. DEVElotMfNT Uti FACIUmS~o" PAOG.MGMT.IR&fMI 
19.59 330.9 298.7 145.5 :W.O 24.8 J 86.7 1960 523.6 486.9 401.0 155.7 54.3 91.0 )961 966.7 901.3 7«.3 431.0 98.2 159.1 1962 1,125.3 1,691.7 1,257,0 935.6 114.3 207.1 1963 3,674.1 3,«8.,01 2,552.4 2,308.4 225.3 18.7 1964 5,100.0 4,864.11 4,171.0 3,317.4 437.7 415.9 1965 5,250.0 5,500.7 5,092.9 3,984.5 530.9 577.5 1966 5,175,0 5,350.5 5,933,0 4,741.1 572,5 619.4 )967 4,968.0 5,011.7 5,425.7 4,487.2 288.6 649.9 1968 4,*.9 4,520.4 4,723,7 3,946,1 126,1 651.5 lf69 ~,995.3 4,00.2 4,251.7 3,530.2 65,3 656.2 1970 3,749.2 3,858.9 3.753.1 2.9?1.!. ~.: ;0;,2 1111 3/3i~.6 3,324,0 3,381,9 2,630.4 43.7 707.8 1m 3,310.1 3,228.6 3,422,9 2,623.2 50.3 749.4 1973 3,407.6 3,154.0 3,315.2 2,541.4 «.7 729.1 1974 3,039.7 3,122.4 3,256.2 2,421.6 75.1 759.5 1975 3,231.2 3,265.9 3,266,5 2,420,4 85,3 760.8 1976 3.551.8 3,604.8 3,669.0 2,701a.8 120.9 799.3 TO 932.2 918.S 951.4 730.7 25.8 194.9 1977 3,819.1 3,858.1 3,945.3 2,980.7 105.0 859.6 1978 4,063.7 
I 
4,000.3 3,983.1 2,988.7 124.2 870.2 1979 4,561.2 4,557.5 4,196.5 3,1311.~ 132.7 925.0 1980 ~.243.4 5,098.1 4,851.6 3,701.4 140.3 1,009.9 1911 1>,522.7 ',606.2 5,421.2 4,223,C 146,8 
',OSI.4 C-6 
.. 
~;" 3 ,,~ .. 
l •• ' :'!.\.., .,il" .• :,··t~,~~f ~".:IIJ. 
.' .. 
OR'G~NAl Pf.0~ ~S ~\ 







PY 1981 py 19KO PY.1971 













STS OperlUons Cap.bUllY Dey (44.31 
(20.7) (3).6) (26.9) 
(32.6) 
Development -'fe,t at: Mission 5y, 1183.5) 
(172.6) (177.2) /171.9) 
11,050.3) ~ \ 
udveneed rrograms 
(8.8) (13.J) 




Apollo SO)'u> T.,I Projeol (-) 
(216.9) 
Ij 
Ad. MGnn~d \11l1lons 
,g,7 













OSTO ~pend8ble Laun~h Veh1cles 54.4 
67.4 13.6 
136.5 2,291.9 













OmG~r'lAl PAGE IS 
R&D Funding By Program OF POOR QUALA1Y 
(In Million. ot Dolla'",) A. ot 30 S.e 8\ 
O.SS 
FY 1981 FY 1980 FY 1979 PY 1978 FY 1977 & Print 
-"hy,lo. & Altronomy 320.0 33~.O 268.8 211.9 2,175,1 PI.notary ExploraUon 174.1 2U .4 181.9 146.7 3,551:1 LIte Sclono •• 42.2 43.8 40.1 33.3 145.8 Manned Spaee Sciences 
48.4 Launch VehIcle Dev. 814.4 BiosCience 
257.8 Spaoe Applloa Uon. 
-!.&. 4~::: 2.1 TOTAL oss 538.3 607.8 'm3 G,191.6 
OSTA 
~o. ApplloaUon. 325.7 319.5 264.6 230.0 2,095.1 Tech. UIUlzaUon 8.8 12.0 9.1 9.1 73.4 Physics and Astronomy 1M 11.2 U.9 Space flight Operations 4.0 58.3 Payload p~"",Jng ole Progrnm IntograUon H 33;.5 (4.0 (58.3) TOTAL OSTA 334.5 n.;r m:r 2,242.7 
OSTes 
-naoklng & .-. to AcquIsition 341.0 332.1 299.9 276.3 3,854.2 
OCE 





!l\'AQO n .... "'h ,\ T\>oh. 10M 
".""",uU.ol n •••• "'h I< fi<h tGI.I 
f.ncrriJ T"'ri:ti. A~l!e~ 1.0 
\'rl •• I"""onll 
"roUo AN,lIcal "'". ~~", (,I,oml •• 1 I< SOl., l'Ow ... 
11 •• 1. n ..... oh 
S{lnco V(,hlel. ~ .. '''m. 
f.!oelrOf\lO S) .. h~:n\' 
lIumln f •• 'or 5yllo",' 8\".' l'Owe' & I" ••• 1'roI', ~. 
Nuol" .. nooke" 
~~:=\~::t~~~'~:~. thl~IMr rqwcr ~\ l'rOl\"'~lon 
~1I .. lon Alloly.l. 
TOTAl, o"SI' 318.6 
IT.' 
~ ., 3e.3 
Qcu:m~t,\L PAGE is 
OF POOR 
FY lutO ~Y u'u 
III.' U.S 8M 
m.o 
308.3 :u.\ ua.o m.1 













m:r 3~; .• 3;; .• 
U.O 
.,UO.l 
U U •• T 
n.1 
'1t.! 
,!"O!8.I· 3,4'''''' ~. ~ol~~H l;u1E. 3.47;.2" I ~ ••• ~ 
• Inal"(~ .1 uoobllaOiool bolo" .... hlo" I ..... d 0-3041, 
•• ~.,\OO ••• 3 "noblle,ltd bIll"" "hl.1\ Iop .. d 0-3Q·80, 
'''1,,0IuOO8 .3 "notIllalttlllbolln,," whlo" 1 ... ,001 '·'0-1'. 
J , 
R&D Funding By Location 
(1(1 Million. or DoU ... ) 
INSTALLATION 
NASA lIepdQuartet'l 
Ames RCl>Careh Center 
Electronics ReS(!srch Center 
Dryden Flight Research Center 
Goddard Sp ••• ~Jlght Cent .. 
Jel Propulsion Laboralory 
Kennedy Spoee Centft 
Langley Rese:areh Cer.trr 
LewIs Research Center 
Johnson Space Center 
Marshall Spa •• Fllghl Center 
8piiu;: Nucl::;. &"r-:tcm: otnee 
WaUop, Flight Center 
Western Suppoot attice 






Aoproprlallon. Transrer ole AdJuslmenlS 

























OfUGW.1Al p;'V2E as 
OF POOR QUAliTY 
PY 1980 PY 1919 H 1918 PY 1977 ole Prior 
-
132.5 115.3 95.0 2,242.4 




16.6 13.\ 18.6 242.1 
550.9 515.5 492.9 6,395.6 
320.5 236.8 2~1.4 3,018.0 
300.6 234.9 11M 2,514.8 
1G8.2 138.2 157.1 2,32M 
110.4 148.5 13M 2,854.3 
1,398.3 1,161.8 91M 15,421.6 













-31.1 -38.8 - -
- - -
.1 
4.0B;·r 3.4~.2.· 3,OiU'" so'm:l 
+ • 
~ l;.rT'f.F. T,mT.lI"" n;m:r 
"Include •• 1 unobUg.led lIatanc. which Iap .. d 9-30-81. 
"Include! .3 unobllg·alod balkn .. which lapsed 9-30-BO. 
"""lncludea .3 unobUg&led ·balance which lapsed 9-30-19. 
A. or 30 5cp 81 
.' 
NASA OBLIGATIONS TO UNIVERSITIES 
NOlll: 
22$ I : 
150 
12$ 
ORIGlNAl PACE is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
~. 
Inl~lI' 
,It, tI, '" 
r- - r-
.. 
, .... tMS 1160 lM1 'M. lOU 11\10 111' 1111 lin 'I" 1Ir& ,"a "17 '''1 1111 1110 ,., 1M2 'N' 
FISCAL YEARS 
c::::::l UHIVIRSlTY ."AIRS OfFlel t::I PROJECT RUEAACH = SPACE QUIDANcE IDfltVI:R LAa} 
" 1 .... OVI .. tu .. II'o.ttltcNIft'td .... Il .. h".4RtMnhIlWfDntt ..... ,,'Ctft.n 1 .... ,wU 1. LWnnItyAflalt1Of'tk1ttndlldlt,.U,.7t SuUalnIftIUM~ry..,..~ 
J. e:::;y~.:...nw:~iD!:::'t(.'tt:M.ft~:::=i~_OIoIIItil tw 110.,M "btl""_ 4. ~= ~~i:;:4~~ hriod Writ" '.711. &2' 1M,'V UIU"" FYIO, KO .... 'Ytl, 11Uw,;.m. 







Construction Of Facilities 
(In MIllion. at DoU ... ) 
INSTALLATION FY 1981 
Ames Research Center 13.9 
Electronics Research CC'I1ter " 
Dryden .fUght Itcseoreh (,~"ter ., 
Goddard Spa •• Flight Genter .. 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 3.5 
Kennedy SpRCQ Center .8 
Langley Rcscareh Center 2D,1 
Lewls Research Cent~r 10.4 
Johnson Space Center .. 
MarllhaU Sp ••• Flight Center U 
MI.haud Aucmbly Fa.llity " 
National Space Technologies La -. 
Nuclear Roeket Dey f St! Uon -. 
PaeItio Launch Operations " 
WUUOPI Plight Center --
Large Aeronautical FacUlties --
Various l.oc8Uom~ 2.2 
SVa •• Shuttle Fa.llltle. lo.t 
Spa •• Shuttl. Payload Fa.llltles 1.6 
Repair 15.0 
Rehabilitation /( Modlll •• llon" 19.0 
Minor COnstruction 4.0 
Fa.Ulty Planning /( O.slgn 10.0 
Unallocated Planning ole c.:slgn 
-
TOTAL PLAN 115.8 
Ap(.rop. Tran •• /( Adj. :::::J. 
Apptcp. /( AvaUabUlty IU.O 



























... .. 11 
OFUGh;U~L PP:.QE m 
OF POOR QUALITY 

















5.9 1.7 8.1 --



























-- -- -- --IU 18.9 17.B 1.0 
U 5.9 2.9 1.2 




ill:! . 162.3 IIB.7 1Q.1 
1;;-.5 
::::r;! -:::lr ;g 
160.9 1IT.T 
or OUI Loc.aflons ----P, DC' 0 "I' 
"" ot 30 Sop 81 
FY 1976 FY 1975 FY 1974 FY 1973 FY 1972 FY 1971 
2.1 3,7 .. 3.2 B.5 1.1 









10.0 IU .3 




9.7 .8 / 
--















-- - -- --
-- --






.. 7.7 ~.7 -- .7 22.5 







15.9 1'-8 H.B 11.6 1.0 (I 
" 
5.0 4,5 4.5 1.7 --
9.9 10.8 13.5 7.B 3.5 5,5 
-- -- -- --
--
2.4 
82.8 142.5 100.8 18.5 54.2 38.8 
-=:'f -::rr -.:!' -=cr -:r.g -::ru 
-n:J l4G:f -m:r 'ff.l v.7 "T5:Il 
· .. 
Construction Of Facilities 
(In Mllllons.1 Ooll.n) 
INSTALLATION FV 1970 FV 1969 FV 19/11 
Am .. Research Center .3 .4 4.2 
Electronics Research Center -- -- --
Dryden Fllghl R .... rch Clr. .9 -- -
Godclord Space Flight Center .7 - .6 
Jot p""",laI.n loboratory -- - 3.1 
Kennedy Spa~ Cifitvr 19.5 7.<1 ~.4 
Langley R."CI'ch Center 5.6 -- --
Lewis Res.arch Center .3 - 2.1 
Johlllon Space Center -- 1.0 .6 
Monholl Space FIIghl Cenl.r --
--
.9 
Mlchoor.! A ... mhly r..clllty -- .4 .5 
NoII ••• 1 $poco Tech Lob 1.5 - -
Nuclear Rocket Dev. Station --
-- --
Poe1l1c L.unch Cp •• omu -- - -
Wollops Flight Cenl.r .6 .5 .7 
Various LocatiON 26.4 20.9 3.5 
Foc:lllty Plonnln; & Oo.lgn 3.5 .9 5.4 




TOTAL PROGRAM PLAN 50.6 31.5 42.0 
Appro. Tron •• & Adj. +2.ii -9.7 -6.1 
Appro. & Avollability '5J.2 "2i:ii" 35.9 
ORlG:NAL P!\Q[:! tiZ 
OF POOR QUAliTY 
FV 1967 FV 1966 FV 1965 FV 19M FY 1963 
--
2.B 5.B 11.3 14.3 




.7 2.4 2.~ 17.7 21.3 
.3 .9 3.6 3.0 11.4 
34,6 7.2 87.8 273.4 332.8 
6.4 8.4 3.3 9.7 Y •• 
16.2 .• 9 .8 20.4 45.5 
11.8 4.0 17.3 33.9 24.5 
--
1.8 12.0 28.2 40.5 
.5 .3 6.2 7.3 28.5 
- -







.2 1.0 1.7 .5 4.1 
6.5 15.1 28.3 187.8 129.9 
5.5 5.0 8.8 10.4 12.9 
- -- - ..1hl- --
-- --
--- --
90.1 55.0 247.0 738.4 765.9 
-7.1 tS.O +15.9 -58.4 +10.3 
w.o 60:0 262.9 680,0 m:r 
p( 1962 FV 1961 FV 1900 FV 1959 






1)..5 9.4 14.0 3.9 
3.6 8.6 7.7 --
115.6 27.8 ~.O -
6.9 12.3 4.5 Itt.e 
1.1 9.6 6.6 8.0 
- -- --
-
30.7 26.1 - -
- - -- -
- -- -
--
- -- -- -
.6 .4 1.1 -
11.3 2.0 -- 1:1.1 







356.4 124.8 98.2 47.7 
-40.4 _ 2.0 -13.6 + .3 
3f~:O 122.8 scr l8.O 
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Researcl1 And Program Management 
ORIGINAL PAGE ~s 
OF POOR QUAliTY 
(In Million, 01 Dollors) 
INSTALLATION FY 19BI FY 1990 FY 19i"} FY 197B FY 1977 TO FY 1976 FY 1975 I'v 1974 
NASA Headqvorte" JI 96.4 B9.5 84.5 BI.I 79.7 20.3 68.2 68.9 63.0 Ames Research Cen'er n.2 67.4 62.7 57.B 53.0 13.3 50.9 49.6 46." EJ~,tronlt!- P~!e::r:h ~nt=r = 
--
-- -- - - - - --Dryden flrght Research Center 22.6 20.4 19.1 1B.2 17.3 5.3 14.5 13.2 12.2 Goddard Spoce FlIghl Cenler 142.5 133.5 127.9 123.9 114.5 28.6 108.6 104.8 97.5 Kennedy Space Center 150.2 133.2 123.3 113.8 109.7 2B.6 99.8 95.9 93.6 langley Researeh Center 12O.B 114.0 106.6 102.0 95.2 24.2 93.1 80.6 83.8 lewis Research Center 99.9 94.8 B7.S 84.9 B3.6 22.2 00.7 BO.3 79.B Johnson Space Center 176.0 164.1 152.9 146.7 138.9 37.5 128.8 121.3 IIB.O Manhall Space Flight Centl!r 165.0 155.9 149.0 143.4 13B.S 34.7 132.B 129.1 136.6 NeUonal Space 1 ech lab 5,5 4.9 4.5 2.7 I.B 
.5 I.B 1.6 1.6 Pacine Launch Operatfons 
-- --
--- -
-- - -- - --
Spoce Nuclear Systems Of(fceo 
-- -- -- -
--
- -- - --




-- - - -- --
Wallops fllghl Cenler 20.0 17.7 15.8 






.2 .6 Appro. Transfers, Net 
-- -- I aw.n- ~ - 4.9 --Approprratton Total 1,071.4 m-r -m:T 844;6 -m:r -m:o '{;lU 11 Include. NoPO 
y Include. $10 million for bo.lc in.,ltullonol ond olher reqvlremenh for ogencle. ,e.ldenl 01 MTF/Slldell. Y ERC was closed on June 30, 1970. 
C-l4 
As 0130 Sep B1 
FY 1973 FY 1972 FY 1971 FY 1970 
61.6 61.6 64.9 63.2 42.4 ~2.2 40.6 3;.6 
--
- -- 19.131' 11.6 11.7 11.1 10.3 95.7 96.5 93.1 66.4 91.1 92.6 98.3 97.6 78.6 BO.2 75.3 69.8. BI.2 B2.~ 7B,O 73.9 110.6 113.0 111.1 106.6 137.2 138.9 145.1 125.7 
" 
.-
- -- -. 
-- - -- --1.1 2.2 2.4 1..3 
-- -
-- --10.1 10.9 10.3 9.7 












(In MilliON 01 00.!.!.2!!l 
INSTALLATION N 1969 FV 1968 
NMA Heo<Iquarl ... Y 60.8 57,1 
A",,~ R • .eorc'h e'l'Il'r 34.0 33.8 
~Ieclronlcs Re •• arch t,."'.r 17.2 15.4 
Dryden Flight ,Rel~h Cent.r 9.7 9.5 
Goddad Spot. Flight C.nt'" 73.2 68.3 
K.",14<ly Spoc:. Cont .. 95.8. 93.1 
Longl.y ... 00"" t:.nl" ~+Q 62.2 
l.wh a.Morch C.nter 67.9 66.2 
John,,,,, $poct Cohl.r 96.9 'ia.7 
Monhan Spa .. Fllghi Ce.I" 116.3 126.2 
pacllle Launch Oporatlo .. - --
Spo<~ Nucl ... , 1y.I .... om .. 2.\ 2.0 
W •• I.m Suppo<t Olllco - 1.0 
Walia,," Flight C,nt .. 9.1 8.B 
TOTAL PROGRAM PLAN ~ -m:r 
Uncl>lIgatod Balanco \,opIlng .1 .1 
Appro. Tranll ... , N.I _ 44.9 - 11.4 
Appropriation Tolal -mr.r- -ocr 
.!:' Include. NaPO 
ORIGINAL PA~C:: i~ 
OF POOR QUAlrry 
FV 19~7 N 1966 FV 1965 FV 1964 FV 1963 
S7.4 5.4 ... 69.,~ 47.1 51.3 
33.8 33.2 31.8 29.9 .25.6 
12.2 6 •. 4 3.2 .5 --
9.5 9.4 10,5 9.~ 7.5 
71.1 64.( 93.3 61.9 '52.8 
92.7 82.0 40.8 29.8 18.8 
64.3 63.5 59.0 52.1 51.8 
66.3 66.4 6v.3 61.$ 
.. , 
..... 
95.7 86.S 88,7 64.7 51.0 
126.7 12B.4 1311:1 124.3 112.6 
-
.6 .9 .9 .6 
3.0 \.B 1.7 '.5 1.0 
3.2 4.9 5.0 4.4 3.4 
9.7 9.3 11.1 B.8 B.9 
m:r "bTT:2 -m:'3" -m:r ~ 
.9 .6 
7.5 - 27.B + .2 2.8 
6lO:O '354.U 'rn75" m:o 
AI 01 !lO St~ ,81 
FY 1962 FV 1961 FV 1960 FV 1959 
26.0 13.9 8.5 5.7 




7.2 5.1 4.3 3.3 
39.1 20.4 15.5 1.8 
6.4 
-- -- -46.~ 39.1 33.0 31.4 
.\5' ~.6 31.2 27.8 
24.1 9.2 - --
89.2 60.6 5.\ -
.\ - -- -
.3 
- -- -
1.4 5.7 .5 --
7.1 5.0 2.7 \.3 
m;r -m:r "rr '1r.O 
C-lS 
", .. ' 
t ·~'}.~~!~i' 
ORIG~Ni~l I)AGE: IS 
Personnel Summary 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Onboord At End Of Flsr.a1 Year- hJ~ 
INlTAl~TION 1f.6~ FYBO FY79 FY78 FY77 FY76 FY'S FY74 FY73 FY72 FY71 I'Y 70 I NASA Hood","",n 1,0:>. 1'"''''..1 I,I£!!> 1,619 1,700 I,V~ 1,7l' ',747 1,755 1,894 2,187 ,-
Amel P.eleardl Center 1,652 1,713 1,713 1,691 I,M5 1,724 1,754 
1,776 1,740 9,B« 1,9611 2,033 
Dryden Flight Roloar~h Cento, 491 499 498 514 W> 566 !W4 531 fI11 
539 519 S83 
Goddard 5;>0". Flight Cenler 3,431 3,535 3,562 3,MI 3,666 3,800 ~,871 3,936 :1,852 
4,178 4,459 4,487 
K,nnody SPOO' Center 2,224 2,291 2,2M .,2J4 2,270 2,404 2,m 2,400 
2,516 3,568 2,764 2,895 
langley RaleOrc:h Canter 3,028 3,,094 3,125 3.167 3,207 3,407 3,472 3,504 
3,289 3,592 3,1,131) 3,970 
lewl. R ... ol<h C,nt" '2.,782 2,901 2,907 2,9M 3,061 3,168 3,181 3,172 
3,368 3,866 4,083 4,240 
.Iohn • .., Spoce Center 3,498 3,61.6 3,563 3,611 3,MO 3,7116 3,877 3,886 
3,896 3,935 4,298 4,m 
Manholl S;>O"e Flight Cent .. 3,479 3,M6 3,677 3,!lO8 ~,014 4,3J~ 4,337 4,574 . 
5,287 5,~55 6,060 6,325 
Spool Nucleo, Sy.te""OIf1<o 
4S 89 103 
NASA '""odeno ·Ollle. (NoPO) 3~ 39 39 40 
44 72 
Wallop< flight Cente, 400 4Q6 409 429 426 427 <14! «7 
434 ~ 497 522 
t:!atlonal Se;" Technol .. v lab 113 III lOll 108 94 72 76 
NASA TOTAL 22,m ~ 2'3,3iE' i3;m 14,ii8 ~ ~ 16,W" 26.'1'I'r T,m" ~ ~ 
-Include. T...-y P,nonnol 
exclud .. ,,,,ploye .. I. the YOOlth Prall ra"". 
C-16 
.. 
ORIGn~~JU .. r:,;<':":~ ;23 
Personnel OF POO~ 
Qnboard At End pI FIscal Year· 
FYm~ 
INSTAlLATION FY 1969 
NASA fltodquort." 2,2'13 2,310 2,~73 1,'336 
2,135 2,158 2,001 1,477 735 587 
.92 
Ante, RtI.arch Cent., 2,117 2,197 2,264 2,310 
2,270 2,2~!1 2,1~!1 1,658 1,471 1,421 1,464 
EI.clronk. Reo. <Ar\t.r 951 950 791 555 250 
Dryd.n Fit ~ .... "h Ct, 601 622 642 662 669 
619 616 53tl «7 408 340 
C'nxldotd Sp. fit. C .... A,m .. ,UrS :;m 3,9~ 3,774 3.675 3,487 
2,755 1,599 1,255 398 
Kennedy Spac. Cent., 3,OS8 3.0« 2,867 2,669 
2,464 1,625 I,IBI m 
laogilY Ro .. ",.n Ce", .,087 4,219 4,4OS 4,485 4,371 .,330 4,220 
3,894 3,~ 3,203 3,621 
lAw" R ... arch Cent., .,399 4,583 .,956 1,047 .,897 4,859 4,697 
3,800 'l,m 2,722 2,110\. 
John..., $poc. C.ntor ~,751 ",'S6 $,064 .,889 ';,4';'; .,277 3,345 1,786 794 In G5FC 
Monholl Sp. Fit: Gont., 6,639 6,935 7/602 7~i,O 7,719 7,679 7,332 
6,843 5,94e 370 
poemc laurKh Oft. 21 
22 17 
Spac. N"cl ... , 51" OIc. lOA ~: 113 liS 116 112 96 
~ • 
W.,tlm Support or~. 119 ~94 371 
376 308 136 60 37 
Ni\SA Pooodona or •• ,80 '91 85 19 '11 
\\\rtlopo Stoll"" 554 565 576 
1.$63 554 530 .93 421 302 
229 171 
NASA TOT,t.l w.-m ~ ~ ~;'1!W ~ ~ w.m ~ 
rr.m w.m f.'m 
- ;tPrlor ~ort "0- J:iudod In mo. • 1""lud .. r.",P"""Y P.not1Ml 
!1 Figu,e; for North Ecat.m OInco. 
!lEffocll •• In Iw,s wSO '"'' dl ... to.hlhhed cmd .. lem .. 11 m.rgod with NaPO 
~£ff .. tlv. In 1966 PLOa QttMly WeB m .. 'gIdundt, K5C. 
. ' . 
• ~«)! '~-'I 
. " 
MINORITY EMPLOYEES 
OR'Glr~f..t rt',,'::~ ;~ 
OF poon ~Ut~UTY 
11.3 
7.1 
t_;.:::~-::;:-__ =:2.3 ........ t::::::: __ ----:~: ..:~~~~-----------1.6 
IHOI"N .3 
'811 1080 loa, 










HO AilC OfftC "FC.ac HAS.\ "'''"C me de Hln. L.1lC ""FC 
';i' ~ 
t*'~~ .. ! \Il"" ..... 
HAIA 10lT TIME INJURYtll.V4ESI RAUl. YEARlY AND OUARTER1Y COMPARISON 
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AI_pit ... DynamIcs 
Alm",ph". Expl"",r 
Applications Expl""" MinIon 
Thre ... mon 5pacrc:roft 
Appllcatlar4 Technology 501.1111. 
Broadcasting Sot.1111. E>q>erlmonlal 
C",mlc Roy Sol.l1l1. 
Combrldg. Ros.orch Lob 
Communlcotlon. Sot. lilt. 
C"""""nlcatlons T .. , Sol.IIII. 
Dynamic: Explor", 
Earth Resourc •• T ochnology 50,.1111. 
Eurcpe<ln Spac. A~.ncy 
Europeol1 Space Research Organizet' on 
Envl,onmentQ~ Science Service. Agency 
Two-man Spacecraft 
Geod6tlc Eorth Observations Sateh ~ 
Go""otlooo1)' Mel.orologlcol Sat.lln. 
G.",latlonary Operational Envlronmentol Sol.lIlt. 
H.ot Capaclly Mopping Mission 
High E .. rgy Astronomy Obs.rvalory 
Inl''Plantar)' Monitoring Platform 
Infrared Aatro.'1omtcol Satellite 
Intemotlonal SUfI-Earth Explorer 
Improved TI, .. Operollanol 501.1111. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
























Int. motional Ultra.lal.1 Explorer 
Ea,1h Resourc .. Sot.llllo 
Masnotlc Soloilito 
One-man SpaCfI'croft 
M.'.orologlcal Salol lito 
National Oceanic & AlmCO?h .. lc Ag.ncy 
Operotlanal Tlr'" 
OrbTring Test Satellite 
RadIo Exploror 
Lunar Probe !'pocecroft 
R .... nlry Fllghl D.monslrotlan 
Strotosphtllc Aerosol Gas Experiment 
Small Astronomy Sal.l1n. 
Sotellfte Bus.!neu Syderr-
Spacecroft ChargIng 01 HIgh Altltud .. 
Ocean ResftJrch Satellite 
Solar M"Clph.~ Explorer 
Solar Moxl".,m MInIon 
Synchronous Mot.orologlcal Sat.lIl1. 
Lunar Soft Landing Spacecraft 
SynchrOl1OU1 Communications Satellite 
ToI •• lslon Inrrorod Obs .... tlon S.,.llIt. 
TirOl Operotlonal Sot.1I11. 
d 
i 
